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DEDICATIO 

To :\Ir. alkin:, our up rintendent, con:tant friend, 
and advi:or, who:e untiring devotion and ceasele-=~; ef
fort: have helped to make po.·:ible the erection of thi 
new High chool, we, the lass of nineteen twenty-three, 
dedicate this fir. t i::ue of "The Colonial," in :incere grati
tude and appreciation of his ervices. 



RAYMOND E. MAURE 

With the coming of l\1r. 1\laure, Hempstead 
High chool underwent many helpful change,;. 
Our P1incipal has taken an intete;-;t in each one of 
us, ha: introducetl many new ~y:-.tem;; that have 
already proven their worth, ha.' been willing to 
help us out on all occasions, and has made his 
good infiuence felt throughout the school. The 
entire :tudent body ha: come to look up to him 
as a co-worker, an advi:or and a "pal;" to te.;pect 
him, to admire him, to be inspire I by hi:-~ wo1 thy 
example. 
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APPRECIATIO 
To :\Ir. :\1aure, who suggested and ponso1 ed the idea 

of a Junior Year Book; to ::\liRR Rate lie and ::\I iss Beattie, 
whoRe constant and um lfi:h effo1t. have made po Rible 
thi publication; to the clas. es, who have given us their 
hearty co-operation; to the contributor , who have been of 
invaluable a.-si.-tance to us; to our advertisers, who:e \Villing 
:upport we highly value; and to the subscriber:, who will 
be our reader , and our critics,-we, the members of "The 
Colonial" taff, in all sincerity extend our gratitude. 
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1922 

The cia~ . ., of 1fo22 was fh.·t 01ganized on April !, 1919 
when we :et the precc u t of s le:ting one of the faculty 
as cla:s advi:Sor. :\I; 1:'. ~filler was our choice, anrl with her 
in cha1 ge the foliO\\ ing ollicer: were elected: P1 e~ident
E\ elyn Rumney, Vic.c PI e:iGent-Robei t Fue~s,. enretary
Dorothy avage, T ca:m er-\\'illiam Brew--ter, Bu:-.ine~: 

1\Ianager-Ea:tman tudcls. 

We, eiEcte I green and white a.' our cia:-.:-. color:-white 
for purity, and greo1 to ::-ymbolize our g10wth-not in mem
bership, Lut in verc ant f llow 'hip and amity. The lily-of
the \'alley was chosen for our cla.'s flower. It was at thi · 
meeting that Lucia Davis expr e. sed her de, ire to have the 
class pre:- nt "As You Like It." But alas! our brilliant 
plans were :-:adly ct u "he l, for our old High chool burned 
on April 5, 1919 and left us homeless. \Yith the confusion 
of moving into the Prospect treet chool, there was no op
portunity for theatricab. 

We gave our first dance in the Village Hall on June 13 
and it was the fore1 mmer of many equally .·ucce:.'ful oc
casion~. 

Perhap. it wa.' due to the los: of time, or maybe, the 
lack of tudy facilitie:, that many Fre hmen failed to re
ceive the eighteen points necessary to make them opho
mores. However, a fortunate few organizerl. in October 
1919 and electeJ the following officer: with ~Iiss Kewing a~ 
class advi ·or: President-Lucia Davis, Vice Pre'lident
Elbet t rowell, ecretm y-Elizabeth Lev:is, Treasm er
Eastman StuddR. On DeccmLer 5, as Sophomore , we 
gave our first class dance. 

In eptember 1920, the member ·hip of our class had 
greatly increasecl. After ,' vera! attempts a majority of 
the cla · met and organized a.· Junior:. 1\Iis.· Beattie wa 

chos n for our class advi:-or an J the following office1: were 
le::te I: President-~Iolly Sto !dart, Vice Presid nt

James Stoddart, ecretary-Fio1 ence Baker, Trea. urer
Alice Wettstein. On i\Iay 21 we gave a dance for the 
Seniors. It was a decided succe,s. 

In eptember, 1922, we retu1 ned to school a: enior.'. 
1\Ii:: Burton was made cia ;; advisor and the following of
ficer: were elected: P1 esident-Eiizabeth Lewis, Vice 
Pre ·ident-Byron :\IorrL on, ccretary- ora Lo:ee, Trea -
urer-Austin Wyatt. 

We gave a dance on October 25. Many of the alumni 
were present. 

Mr. Maure, at one of our meetings, told u.' of hi 
de:ire to have each graduating cla. · leave a memorial to the 
school. \Ve decided to leave as our memorial the beautiful 
velvet hanging and the :tage curtain in the aurlitor ium, 
so we gave the play " larence." Due to ::\li.',' Ree:l'R valu
able coaching and the effort: of the ca.'t the play wa a great 
succe.' . 

On :\lay 12 we held a :emi-formal dance. :\Iany were 
present in the prettily decorated gym and all enjoyed them
. elve · immen. ely. 

Kow our Commenc ment week end our :chool life in 
Hempstead High chool. 

Baccaulearate Sermon, unday, June 25. 
lass Night, 1\londay, June 26. 

Commencement, Wednesday, June 2 . 
o we have contributed to the school's hi tory the little 

that we have accomplished during the four year· of our be t 
and happiest school days. The memo1y of the e joyou 
hour· will alway· linger foremo:t among the deare t recol
lections of our youth and will ever hold our loyalty to Hemp-
te~d High chool. C. E. L., '22. 



l\11 ] LIA M 8 RTO 

mor Class F acuity d .. 1.or 

ecreta1y of lass of '21 Hiking lub '19 
Bowling lub '19 T1easmer of cience lub 

econd Prize Winner in "Patriot" hort- tory ontest '19 
"Oh keep me innocent; mak other· great!" 

FLORE. T E BAKER-Florence has diligently ponde1 ed oYer her book: for four 
long year: and now she i: about to graduate. \Ye know that :he has derive(l im
men:e pleasure from encyclopedias and dictiomu i<.s. But he ha: also found time 
to win the respect and admiration of her fellow :tudents. Florence's succes. is a:
·med her becauRe of her determination to win out. \Ve're with you, Florence, and 
wish you all kind: of ucce:: at your :hort-. to1 y writing work at Columbia next fall. 



Ea~ketball '21 
Hall Cop: '22 

Winner of , cond Plize in "Patriot" :hort ~tory conte:t '22 
"Busine:s is the salt of life.'' 

LOTS BARNE -Lois expect: to belong to the business world a: . oon as she leave.:; 
._:chool, although she may spend some time w1 iting sho1 t ·tories. Lob dipslayed her 
alJility in thi: line when he won !'econd pn ize in the ho1 t to1 y ContEst held l;y 
the "Patriot." Loi. ha: great ambitions and will not . UI prise u: \'ely mueh when 
we r ad in the "Daily Review" at :orne future date that ~Ii:s Loi: Barnes ha::; ob
tained a good .·ecretarial p~on. 

<:: 

Da:eball '20 '21 '22 
"Patriot" tatf ·~2 

Science lub 

"Large sheam · from littl fountains flow." 

HOWARD BAYLI -The little man with the cake-eater hair cut combines many 
qualitie:. He is universally known as a fowl hitter, fly catcher, academy shark and 
intricate dancer. Although Howard may be a Ia "1\iou:i •" Gallagher in .:tature, he 
clearly shows without even ~peaking that his chief ambition i: to 1 un a dancing 
,·chool and in spare hours sell "ice cold" drink: at Hemp:tead High chool's future 
bdl games. As a dancer, oh! A:k the girl:;, then you'll know. Whenever the high 
·chool ore he ·tra tunes up, we have vi:ion" of Howard flitting gracefully across the 
tioor with a contented smile brightning up his countenance. H may flit into the 
financial di:tl ict of Gotham next fall. 



Patriot tatf '22 

cience lub 

"A daughter of the gods is :h 
Di\inely tall and mo:t divinely fair." 

~IARIO.' BERG-l\larion is the tall, brown-haired maiden who became famous a: 
the girl in 0. Hemy': "His ourier." Perhap: ~!arion may be able to tell u: :=orne 
of the suffe1 ing endured hy pronouncing judgment without first obtaining an ex
planation from the condemned. Because of her fondnes: for athletics, ~!arion's chief 
ambition i: to become a physical training di1ector. he will enter the ayage school 
of physical torture next fall. If she can't get along with the dumb-bells :he will 
undoubte lly tu1 n to the teaching of French as her major sport. A::>k hPr! 

cience lub 

"One .'tory L· good 'till another i.· told." 

OPHIE BER\VI~ TD-Here': our famou.., ·tory-writer. ophie has contributed 
many . hort stories to help out the editor' of the "High chool Patriot." Naturally 
quiet and 1 e. erved, Sophie never 'kip· clas. es nor by any chance brings upon her 
the wrath of her teacher . If .·he doe not decide to become an understudy of 0. 
Hemy, :he will keep her eye on Wall treet for an opening as private ecreta1y to 
:;orne magnate. Good Luck to you, ophie! 



Hiking Club '19 
Ba.-ketball '20 

1 sher 

"Anything but histo1y, for history mu. t be fal.·e." 

HELEN ARTER Thi.- vivacious little commuter on the Long Island Railroad 
comes to us from Nassau Boulevard. Helen' gift for walking and talking in the 
corriders is exceeded only by her desire to occupy the center of the .-tage in hi. tory 
discm;sions. If only Elizabeth would give her half a chance! We often wonder 
what "contributions to civilization" would be made if he were not squelched by a 
look from her colleague! Helen will enter the l\1. E. Hospital in New York next 
fall. 

Bowling lub '19 
cience lub 

"Night after night 
he bleared h r ye.- with book:." 

:\1ELICENT LOWE -At la.t ~ But fear not, ~Ielly' V1.10na1y capacity i. a.
sound, the luster of her eyes as winning a ever-the books o'er which she burne:J 
the midnight oil,-fabulous fictitious one . areful in ·pection will disclose the da1 k 
. ecret that the author. a1 e not those commonly indulged in within the pol tal· of 
our ·eat of learning. Her classmates have naught but words of commendation for 
:\Ielly. he has the courage of her convictions-a good thing, ince ·will-power is 
a coming fad. Her power o,·er the opposite :ex is a well-establisheJ fact; and the 
thing.- she tltink.· she get. away with too numerable to mention. :\1elly'::; fluency in 
the Romance Languages ha in. pired her with the idea of becoming a correspondent. 



· Patrio ' taft' '21 

lla:::eball '19, '20, '21, '22 
aptain '20, '21 

Hall op 

"The blo\\ that killed falh r." 

Basketball '19, '20, 
aptain '20, '21 
::;her 

t21, '22 

HARLE CO~ ·RA ... ·-Alway: keeping in mind hi.' own motto, "the time for :mok
ing another cigarette is when the last on L· fini.·hect", Connie between putf: lin~ 
up to the rule:-; of the A. G. C. A. (American (;um hewing Association.) He i~ as 
lo. t without gum and cigmette: a: olodkin': "flivver" L without ga ·. Charle:' 
ambition i.' clearly written all over his face-to make Hemp:tead ba1 be1 :-; go out of 
lm,in s::;. ·wyatt once tri J to ::;lip a lawn mower in the :chool without 1\lr. ~Iau; ,·: 
catching on and mow it off before Charle" knew ,,·hat was happening. Accordmg 
to the old ~aying, no one i.· a man unless he drink~. ::<mokes and chew:. What kind 
of a :uper-man mu~t 'onni be'? Rumor ha: it that harle · pm po:::eh· fail:- one 
.·am each year in older that he may plav one more .·ea:on of ba ·ketball and ba~e

ball. We expect him to be a real a.,:et to the athletic equipment of I· ortlham ne.·t 
year. 

'Clmence" 

''\\ o 11 1. 1. )\\' not the whole of their coqtl'try." 

EIJ_ rA OPPI1 ·c,.ER-You're right, the Queen of heba had nothing on Edna. At 
p1e. ent :he live: in the beautiful city of Bellro~ . (We mean Edna, not the Queen!) 
With one withering, , cornful look, Edna can make the very bravest of human crea
ture:, :htivel up into mere nothingne,:;s. In a l)Opularity con~·t, howeve·r, Edna 
would :urely occupy the }Hemier position. Consider, too, her wonderful ability a: 
an actre::- ·. he ha: hitched her wagon to a star, but we hope, if the star become~ 

o elu"ive, he will be content with the old gray mare. Edna is going to Emer on 
ollege o Oratory in Bo. ton. 



Football '21 
cience Club 

Football Letter Man 

".Knowledge in youth, is wisdom in age.'' 

FLORE ... TCE OR TELL-Florence iR endowed with unusual knowledge and i. 
fini:hing high school in two and a half years. he obtains her daily exerci~e by 
1 iding, rain or :hine, on her bicycle from Roosevelt every morning. he spend. 
the rest of the day in study. Clever girl! Florence expect· to fini ·h her h aining 
in the ~ Tew Paltz school so that :he can lead the next generation along _the path of 
knowledge. We wi h you luck, Florence, and hope you will find your future pupils 
as cleYer as you arc. 

Baseball '21 '22 
Hall Cop 
l sher 

"Quality not quantity." 

JOHN DEYO-After the name of this gentleman we might suffix Del Monte which 
standR for Romething good. As Del Monte has a "rep" o ha · Johnnie. He i quiet, 
yet according to a certain inhabitant of RooRevelt posses~e:; a wicked smack. Hi · 
musical abilitieR geem limited because he never blo\\' his own horn, and since he 
has no bumps on him. elf we judge him to be a plane good fellow. Another proof 
that good things come in small package;;. Johnnie'g going to be a bu:ines man. 
Though small in stature, he has big idea:-, and i; bound to make good. 



aseball ~quad '22 

A:. i:tant 1lanag r Baseball Team '22 

''Judge not from appearance , 
I am a man!" 

WALTER DIBBLEE- f b aming face and happy gait, Walter would probably po . .: 
• orne day for "The well dre ·sed man" in "Yanity Fair". He has the swing alright. 
Walter ha made many friends during his tv.·o years' stay in H. H. . Hi· favorite 
pa. tim is telling how he "fed the fi:he " on the " ea \Vitch" one day. Don't start, 
ye , Walter, once a piled to be a fisherman but changed his plan:. Walter eventually 
will be nominated for the Hall of Fame a: "The only red head that never lo:ot hi: 
temper." 

Businc. s ~Ianager of "Clarence" 
d 'nCe lub 

Hall Cop 
. her 

"All are not grind who ·wear goggle " 

JA~IE DOYLE-Jame: r turned to Hempstead last fall from Xavier Prep chool 
of Tew York. When Jimmie is wanted, look in the Plaza or Penn. ylvania Hotel 
for he is u.-ually there talking to the chef in the kitchen. As a K. P. Jame is a 
Lulu and a. a potato peeler he outranks them all. He is the champion quarter bor
rower of Egan' Academy and the owner of a Tuxedo on which he i :till paying in
tallments. Hi reputation a· a ba eball player preceeded him to Hempstead but left 
here a.· quickly a· he left the "three schooL· in Brooklyn." He expects to attend 
the ni\·ersity of Penn ylvania if he can borrow enough money to . end letter to 
his numerou (mythical) girl·. 



" larence" 

"Patriot taff" '22 Hall Police '22 

"Whence is all thy learning? Hath thy toil 
O'er books con umed the midnight oil?" 

JAME ELDER-James Elder! How that name rings through the Latin room. 
\Vhen Miss McDermott has almost given up all hope of our ever learning Latin, she 
turns to James to con ole herself. J arne. alway ha a cheerful . mile that g1 eet 
us when we feel blue. Undoubtedly Irving Berlin \\'ill never attempt to compo~e a 
ong entitled "The James Elder Blue·." Having e tabli hed for him elf a reputa

tion in cholarship, Jame will be e pecially mi sed in the cia e where the student 
leave it for the "other fellow" to do the work. He will be a valuable a et to the 
freshman cia s of City College next year. 

Hall Cop 

"Be not ambitiou , Cae ar had a sad end." 

WILLIA:\1 ELLWOOD-Bill wa born in Brooklyn not o long ago, and when a 
mere youth took up hi: abode among the native of Uniondale. Hi daily trip' to and 
from Hempstead High account for his wonderful ability to act a "Daddy" in mo t 
of the :chool rhetorical and play . He i a bright tudent and will be mi ed very 
much by the faculty, becau e they could alway rely on him to an 'Wer the hard que -
tions put to him. Bill refu es to go to college but in a few year' we expect to pore 
over the daily paper making a critical analy i of the political platform of the fa
vol ite presidential candidate-our Bill. 



"Patriot" ~'taff '20 

Football '21 
Baseball '22 
Hall op 

Basketball '22 
Hearl sher in Balcony 

".Men are not alway. what they seem." 

ELTO~ FI HER-Acute observation · h<we fore •d u · to the conclusion that thi: 
gentleman posse:s s a great curiosity. It i · known that for thr e week: h' pursued 
a certain per. on who has s<n·ed newspaper clippings of the Glen ove football game. 
\Ye wonder why. Elton came to us from Jamaica, and has been a live wire in 
the realm of sport and chool traffic. If he puts the same pu:h in hi: busin ·. that 
he has put in his athletics, he is bound to go over the top for a few touchdowns. 

Girl ' ba:'eball team '20 

" ome and :candal a you go 
On the light fanta:tic to ." 

ATHERL TE HER1IAN- Katy ha e tablished quite a reputation 
within th wall: of Hemp ·tead High chool for the handsome partners sh brings 
to the :chool dance:, and what': more, tho:e wall flower: who take in all the. ight: 
at thP:e far-bet\ ·e 'n affair:, ha\'e openly declared that no els was e\'er .· en to 
dance with our fair blonde' partners. Her favorite pa:time i · being bawled out 
l y the hall police and then miling mi ·chievou:ly. Franklin quare. Ah! Yes! 
Franklin quar , the cops know it well. Pick up "Th Hemp:tead entinel" any 
dav and vou will r ad, "Police reserve: . uhclue mob in Franklin quare." atherine 
is going to enter college next fall. 



Hiking 
Bowling 

lub '19 
lub '19 

Hiking lub '20 Bowling lub '20 
l :her for " larence" 

"Good weight and measure is heaven'· treasure." 

EDITH .JONE.. As perhaps you all know, Edith'. favorite pa:time i · talking. We 
have vision: of her in the future a a second "~Irs. Wigg: of the abhage Patch," 
go:siping over the back fence. Edith ha: an original \\'ay of :tudying and ha: be
come famous for her wonderful pronunciation of French. Our friend now realize· 
that bobbed hair i: the :tyle and is anticipating having h r:-- bobh 'll. • om' day :he 
will go to gay Pari: and become a "mannequin" on the boulevard:. \Ve ·incerel~· 
hop • that Edith finds this an agreeable occupation. To while away the we at y hour: 
in the interim, Edith will enter Alfred Univer."ity in eptemher. 

cience Club '22 
"Clarence" '22 

"A little non:ense now and then, 
Is reli:hecl by the be:t of men." 

A. TNA KELLY-A small, sedate little maiden at the first glance, but wait 'till you 
know her! he is full of fun and laughter. Anna has a plea ·ing voice but very 
seldom exercises her vocal chords. \\'e wonder if ,'he is a bit too hy'? At the clo:e 
of a mo:t enjoyable school year, Anna intends to go to ~li:: Young'. busine:: school 
and w predict a brilliant future for her. he )layed in " larence" and during her 
High chool course entered whole-heartedly into all chool activities. he i. one of 
tho:e who are not very com;picuou but are the :ilent worker.· and bring :un:hine 
whe1ever they go. What could we do without them? 



J 

Hall op '22 

Pre. ident of nior Ia 
Editor-in- hief of "The Patriot" 
Cia . Valedictorian 

ecretary of cience Club 
Ba!:'ketball and Letter 

"Whatever ha been attained is attainable." 

ELIZABETH LEWI -Here we are! The president of the enior Cia s, e3itor
in-chief of "The Patriot", ecretary of the Science Club and a dandy ba ketball 
player too! Although Betty never let her les. on !ide, he ha found time to win 
her "H". he ha. been succ s ful a. editor-in-chief of "The Patriot" and ha.' had 
it ready each month to di tribute to the eager pupil . A for being pre ident of the 
Senior Ia -well, you know what that mean . "Our Admirable Betty" radiate.;; 
good-will and friendline s which will remain with the tudent of Hempstead High 

chool after he ha left u to enter mith College next September. 

" larence" 

'The wotld know nothing of it. greate t men." 

WILLIA:\1 LOEBER-"\Villie' " home i in the growing community of Rum Point. 
He is training for the profession of a mini ter, but since hi brilliant role of Din
widdie in " larence" the de ~ ire of becoming a bally valet ha grown :trong within 
him. We think he will ucceed in th former. He ha uch a gentle voice and win
ning appearance. His fiery orations could not fail to keep the congregation awake 
and cheerful-perhap even until the offering i taken. Willie tell. u · he will re-
fot m Rum Point first, then eek broader fieldR. tick to it, brother! 



:\!ember Hiking Club '1 

"Patriot" taff '22 • ecretary of enior Class 

"A happy heart makes a blooming visage." 

ORA LO EE-Ladie. and Gentlemen we have with us today Cora Lo~ee, secre
tary of the world-famous enior Clas· of 1922 and trea ·urer of "The Pahiot.'' The 
responsibilities incurred in the fulfillment of these offices do not . eem to have di -
turbed the calm tranquillity of ora' nature. But ju t watch her eye light up, 
and her feet b gin to lightly tap the floor to the rythm of . orne "catchy" fox trot 
tune. Perhap some day, for all her becoming dignity, he may-but there! who 
can tell what great :urpri. e the future ha: in . tore for us. 

Clas:o; Salutatorian 

"A quiet tongue shows a wise head." 

GERTR DE LO EE-Now we come to Gertrude, a fair maiden from the wild of 
\\'est Hempstead. Any clear day, one may find Gertrude walking bri-;kly along the 
highway. Is she taking her morning constitutional, you a ·k? No, nothing like 
that! he is on her way to the great city of Hempstead, ·where the famou · hall of 
1 arning is situated. Her record there i · one envied by many. When we give Ger
trude to the world of commerce, we are going to Jo e a jolly good "sport." 



"Patriot'' taff '21 

"To ,· e her L· to love her 
And love but her fo1ever." 

" larence" 

ELIZA ETH ~HCHEL is another resident of the spm sely populated town of \\"est 
Hempstead. Elizab th ha: taken an active pmt in the ::;ocial activities of s.:hool life. 
:\lany of h r talent:, which would otherwise have been unknown, were brought out 
in "Clarence" in which he made a brilliant debut. Elizabeth has many desires in 
!if but her cla,·smat s have chosen her career a: th • tar in David I e·la,;co',· pro-
ductions. ucceP.s to Elizabeth! 

Yice Pre.-ident of Cia, of '22 
hief of Hall Police 

,·h r 
Patriot taff '22 
Football Letter Man T1 ack Team '22 

·· larence" 

".Tone but the brave de erve the fair." 

BYRON ~iORRI ON-Morrison is an authority on etiquette. He can tell what is 
wrong in any p1ctur , particularly if l\li .; i: in it with any oth r gentleman. 

orne of his advice to the ill-mannered i ' Keep to the right!" " tep lively." "l\iove 
on~" and other , uch expre . ion., for "Bi" i: the commander of a fleet of ~Ionitor 
which keep the Armada of l\1errimac: in th ' prop r channels throughout the halls. 
Bi' :tellar performance a.· "Clarence" ha: convinced u that speeding through Hemp
:t ad on hi: motorcycle ·without getting hauled into traffic court i · not his only 
accompliRhment. Not to mention the fact that h is self-avowedly an authority on 

holi-well, potato bug ! Byron will matriculate at We::;leyan in eptember. 



enior Invitation 
enior Function 

Bowling lub '19 
Ba.'ketball '20 
Patriot taft' '22 

"A: merry a the day i: long." 

Y1ce Pre ident c1ence lub '22 
, nior Cheerleader '22 

EVELYN PAR ON -I:n't it true'? Doesn't the :ight of" i ·'" chlery face make 
you forget that you haven't done your geometr,\·, or you got "bawled out" in study 
hall or secured only ·eventy-four in civics'? The only time the . mile fades i. when 
"tho"e old boys" do not respond heartily to her "a locomotive for the team. Get 
into it, kid,." " is" has the pep, and u:e~ it to rare advantage,-in the cia ·:room 
as \veil a' on the athletic field. The metlical profe: ion claims our " is," and h r 
cia :mates are inclined to think illne:: would be a real joy with " is" at hand to 
admini ter medicine and radiate her ch£>er. 

ommittee 
ommittee 

cience Club 

"Music ha charm to soothe the savage beast." 

MILDRED PAR ON - ister of" i "-Nough aid. One might naturally expect 
a duplicate of " is". But indeed not. Mildred is the exact oppo. ite. Ho,vever, 
quiet of manner as she is, he is as popular in her way as " is" i in hers. he ha.· 
great ability as an opera singer and be.' ides, i alway. forging ahead in her studie:. 
Some day we shall expect to attend the l\1etropoJitan Opera Hou~e to hear our l\lil
dred-"T trazzini" the econd. 



Hiking Club '19 

sher for " larenc " Football econd Team 

''Rest i~ the :ource of labor." 

WALTER RILEY -It would be . trange indeed if the cla . of 1922 did not produce 
at lea. t one pugilistic "champ." Riley is destined to be this man. incc the man 
with the punch i. the candy kid of today, Walter has cho en his profe :ion accord
ingly. orne think that the only gloves he will ever u e will be kid glove:;; but who 
could expect a young boy to employ those of a man! If Walter is not eliminated 
in the coming erie' of elimination conte t , his next top will be Madi:on quare 
Garden and hi opponent Jack the Giant Killer. 

rsher '22 

" own in a green and shady nook 
A mode t violet grew." 

HELE~ RILEY-\Vho doe n't know Helen, the girl with the big eye , win orne 
smile, and mode t bearing? Helen evidently believe' that a little learning is a 
dangerous thing and ha et about acquiring a. much a he can cram into the 
cranium that by repute shelters the few parks of intelligence for which high chool 
pupil · are credited. Can't he tickle the i vorie , though! We'll not be urpri ed 
to hear at , orne future date of the ma:hing succe · of the Riley Co. orche 'tra-fea
turing Helen at the piano, and her kid brother at the violin. Helen i going to by a 
bu ine career until there occur an opening for her a under tudy of Ethel Leg
in:;ka. 



I 

Hiking lub :19 

Football '21 Hall op 

''What I know I have gue,.;,.;ed, what I learned I have forgotten." 

ABRAHA:\1 CHA HEWITZ-At Ia ·t we come to our friend :\Ir. chachewitz. 
~lemorie: take u: back to training beetle. in panish II, and mistaken conception· 
of wheel and football coache:. The annal: of time will long remember him for hi. 
patent d hair comb, hi: good nature and his nerve. He i · noted for his wonderful 
ability to boiTO\\' but never return papers, les,·ons and pencil::;, and always get away 
'' ith it. He has a taking way. • chacky will tran ·port hi: pipe to cit er .:\Iichigan 
or ~ . Y. e. next fall. 

"A mirror tell:s u: what none of our friend. will." 

EILEEN IlEA-You remember the phra:e "The Yoice with a mile'?" Well, that' 
what Eileen': voice remind,· you of,-when you're not looking at her. Her only 
trouble i,·, she take: life too seriously. Eileen is very bright, in fact, so bright 
that :he figures things out "all by her:elf." At least, that': what we think :he 
mu ·t do for we scarcely e\'er :ee her with a textbook in her hand. Evidently four 
years of rapid tran:it between \Vestbury and Hemp,.;tead have serv d to ndear to 
Eileen the Long Island railroad ,·ystem; for we hear that :he intend: to join the 
ranks of bu ·ines,.; commuters to the .:\Ietropoli: next year. 



Vice-Pre:-;ident Cia,·: '21 
''Pah iot" '21 

Hiking lub '20 
Fowling lub '20 

<:icnce lub '22 
''Clarence'' '22 

''The race i. not alway~ to the ·wift. .. 

"Patriot'' Stafr '22 
lJ,her '22 
Pa:hthall ._quad and Letter '22 

GRA E • T • RT , ~liTH-Here we have Grace mith, better known a: ", wifty !" 
(;oodnes: ~ How impressed one i: with a feeling of awe when app1 oaching the 
"Grace" :id of her dual personalit~·. How ~mall one feel:! But- " wifty" is a 
different girl! Her fmi loving nature, quick :ympathy, warm heart and bounteou: 
generosit;\· make her one o"f the be:t of pals~ A' a ba,·ketball player we know she i · 
0. K. he i. al:o a follower of "Virgil.'' Quite an endurance test! All these attri
butes go toward the moulding of an ideal kindergarten teacher! 0, to be young 
again~ Lucky youngster.. For " wifty" will tram;f r her charm" to the Henriette 
~I. :\!ills Kindergarten Training chool in ~ rew York, next fall. 

Football letter man '21 

''\\ ho de'erve well need: not another's prai:e." 

JA~IE TODDART-The tall figure, large ,·pectacle · and general manner of 
todda1 t are the well recognized characteri. tic: of the competent :leuth. That Jim 

ha.- a critical and analytical turn of mind i: certain, for he ha · discovered that a 
dumb bell does not ring and that the Boxer reb Ilion did not concern prizefighters. 
If he will only deyelop the:e part of hL mind a: well as the u:e of a revolver he 
may sometime become a great a detective as heerlock Bone·. "Jim" L· going in 
for busines, next year. 



l::her at " larence" 

Bowling 'lub '1!1 
Hiking Club '19 
President Junior la .. '21 

cience 'lub '22 

sher '22 
"Clm ence" '22 
"Patriot" tafr '22 
Le tl>r for Ba. ketball '22 

'·Laugh and the world laugh: with you." 

.:\lOLLY , TODDART-1Iolly i · a :i ·ter to the famou: ,Jim and th •refo1e ne I. no 
introduction. nut 11olly i: not one whit le. s famous than her noto1 iou: brother! 

he is famou~ for many things. Among them we find her unbounded goO'! nature, 
ready wit and soothing "giggle"' , he ha.· conquered ··cae.' ar,"" icero" and '·Vir
gil~" Doe.' that not :how a courageou.' and scholarly .·pirit '? Of all her accomp
lishment: .:\lolly faYor.· the art of sp ch. Perhap.· some day, :he will have become a 
world famous orator~ \\'ho know·'! • he, too, will attend the Henri tte 11. 1Iill: 
J'indergarten Training chool. 

" till waters run deep.'' 

ALPHA TREET-Alpha is a very studious girl. he is almost a human encyclo
pedia, well informed on subject: one would hardly expect even of a college profe:
:-or. Although :he is studious, . he i in no ·en•e a man hater, having procured in 
her quiet way, a long coterie of admirers. he i: known a: "The Girl with the Per
:onality," and with uch a charming one i-; hound to make good in whatever line of 
work she decide: to follow. 



THa-mer of la.· · 
na~eball '21 '22 
Da. kethall '20 '21 
Football '20 '21 

Athletic m et prize winner '1 
Bowling luh '19 
Hiking Club '19 

"She L· littlP., she i:, wi.e, 
he', a terror for h r ~ize." 

\Vinner "Patriot" short story contest '20 
Treasur 'r Junior Cla:s '21 

sher at " larence" 

ALICE \YETT TEIN-Here :he i -the smalle:t in the class! But that doesn't 
IH'O\'e . he can't talk .iu t a.· fast a: the r :t of us. Just ''listen in" :orne day when 
:he': blocking the traffic in the halls while she di cusses with a bewildered group 
of friends around her, the latest Parisian , tyle or the newe:::;t fangled hair-comb. 
That Alice i.' not afraid of boy.· i:::; proYen by her having spent half of her hi h 
:chool days in the ~Ianual Training department eagerly imbibing the elemental y 
principles of ;\lechanical Drawing. Alice is preparing herself for a brilliant cmc r 
in the realm of landscape art. 

Lieutenant Hall ops 
Head U. her 
•· lmence'' 

"The temple of our purest thoughts i:-:ilence." 

A l' TL • \YY A TT-The oratorical abilities of ;\lr. Wyatt seam unlimited. inc 
th ongu i: the only tool which grow: keener with con:tant use, wonder ha: often 
I en expres:e•l that Au ·tin does not let hi· slip and cut himself occasionally. Doubtles · 
in the n ar futur he will rank first among the modern .. pani:h toreadors a: no 
bull ha::. yet been dL covered which he cannot throw. Au ·tin is right there, on the 
g-1 i i1 on, court and diamond, and we owe him a great deal for his contributions to 
r. F. .' Yictorie:. ornell claims our h~1o for next year. 



cience lub 

Usher '22 

"They who from study flee 
Live long and menily." 

KATHRYN YEAGER-Kathryn came to u~ thi: year from Norwalk, Ohio, and 
has been engag d ever since in striving in vain to conceal from the gaze of the 
curious throng the portrait of orne member of the male of the pecie of the genu~ 
«homo" in the interior of her locket. We wonder if the gentleman in the locket 
would recognize Kathryn with her new hair-cut. Oh no, Kathryn i ·n't apt to die 
young from the effects of over-study; did you ever see her carry a book home'? We 
like her, though, and will mis. her next year. 

" le ed a1e the meek, for they shall inherit the earth." 

ADELENA BALDWIN- he' meek, indeed-according to her teacher and tho:e of 
her contempo1 my sister-sufferers who fail to penetrate the rna. k of meekne s. Tho e 
who have seen her whirling through the corridor· like a young cyclone and around 
the comers on two whe Is, know that even today the ancient adage about still waters 
1 ings true. Did you ever ee her \Vhen she had succumbed to one of her attack of 
ttn:squenchable giggl .·? If o, you would join us in reminding her that although the 
blu. h may be beautiful, it is ometime. inconvenient. Giggle on, Adelena, becau e 
you have proved that you can giggle and work, too. 
"Patriot" taft' '22 



Football Team '22 
Hall op '22 

"Patriot" taff 

'Th nearer the bon , the ~weeter the fte h." 

WILLIA:\1 N. BOARDMAN-A cheerful lad who is addicted to having fits, which 
vary from studying to football playing. In one of these fits he passed Europ an 
Hi'tory and ha n't yet got over the shock. "Nick" will probably buy out the 
"Academy" when he acquire, enoug-h capital and being an all around good fellow, 
will undoubtedly make a ::-;uccess of the venture from the standpoint of providing 
entertainment for himself. His second nature is being punctual, for if he ever de
cides to come to school at all, he makes a point of dropping in, .i ust before the second 
period begin . We had a peep at :Mr. Maure' · rogue gallery the other day, and 
"Nick'::-;" pictur was the first to catch our eye. William expect to enter the tock 
Exchange, in New York, next year. 

THE COLO IAL STAFF 
\Vt hes to thank Mr. Charles Walls, through 

who~e gen rostty the individual cuts of the 

emor Clas were made posstlbe. 

ALEX THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
Took and donated the following pictures 

Sophomore Class Freshman Class 
"The Patriot" taff Science Club 
Girls' Basketball T earn Baseball T earn 

Boys' Gymnasium Classes 



SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS 

All these book: are coveted by a gene1al copyright in 
all parts of the world, including Roo:evelt. 

"The onse1 vation of Ene1 gy" by Herbert ~I. J atfe. 
This book is the 1 e::mlt of many y ars of experimenting antl 
practice by the author and i:-. strongly 1ecommended to all 

F1 e::hmen. Only a few copies left. 

"Recollection~ of a Hemp:tead Chief of Police" by 
Byron ~1orrbon. In penning this inntlual.>le volume of po
lice hi~tory with that of criminals and p1 omin •nt girb, 
~1r. ;\loni:on :ays much that will intere:t, insh uet an.l 
better its reac'ers. At all second hand book stole-'. 

"1 icotina'' A tleatise by James toMa1 t on the 
famous weed. Pronounced by Prof. Pygge:-:knuckle Hot
stuff, P. D. Q. of Berlin ·nive, sity to be the most :;cholarly 
efi"o1 t he e\ er perused. A b. olutely complete with correct 
p1 onunciations of the various b1 ands of cigarette,;. 

"Advice to the Young People" by Dorothy Davicl:-·on, 

the distinguished little unday chool Teacher. This book 
will be famou · in time. The greate~t book of its kind since 
"Pilg1am's Prog1es ·." Hemp:tfacl itizen. 

<~The A1t of Bluffing"-by Au tin Wyatt-An invalu
able book for the student.. In revi:ed and enlarged form: 
clearly showing i\Ir. Wyatt's favorite methorl. 3 mill· at 

alvation A1my Book ··tore. 

'The Act of Attracting Attention''-lJy H len Denham. 
Illu:-trated by photographs of the authoress. In 2 large vol
ume::; containing all the large:t and most efl"ective methods 
of drawing attentions of males from 7 to 70. ~lay be had 
free by applying to the authore.·s. 

"The Dia1y of a Boy in Love"-Publi:hed by W. Her
bert Eaton. A real nece::ity to lovelo1 n swain · and 
damsel.·. 30 cents ( Jar of Imported Hair Oil with every 
copy.) 

" even Years of Commuting on a Trolley"-by harle · 
Coman. A vivid account of ~Ir. Conran's exciting and un
usual ach·entures in riding 3 block: on a trolley twice a day 
for sewn yea1:. Together with an appendix on "How to 
~Ianipulate a Trolley." "Great"-Brooklyn Daily Canary. 

Limitetl number of copies may be obtained at all leadini" 
pool room .. 





Olga Antoniou 
F1e 'erick Baldwin 
Jack Bald' ·in 
}tma B1a:ier 
• lac Chamhe1lin 
Emma lark 
l.elm l)'Atl i 
Dominick Deriggio 
Emil Devad<lt r 

JUi lOR CLASS 

OFFI ER 
Pasident .......................... Renwick\\' . Huny 
-icP P1 e.;;icent ........................•. Fre·l Baldwin 
e~reta1 y .............................. Olga Antoniou 

T1 ea··m 'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... < ;ertrude King 

CLA. • ADYI. 'OH 
?IIi s Ratelle 

Gu:::tanH !"rank 
J eam.ette F1 e e1 ick:-; 
Ali:"on (;o]·':--mith 
Fl01 ence Gunzer 
Riehm d H ami !ton 
Helen Ha:ting: 
Renwi k Hu11 y 
Iarjorie Jacobs 

D01othy .Jamie,on 

Ge1 truc.le King 
Ca1l 1"1 ug 
Helen Krumenacker 
Geo1ge Lascelle 
Ermina :\Iar:ton 
Paul ;\leder 
• a1ah :Murphy 

imon • ·a than 
Raymond Ro:s 

Anna Ryan 
7iviat • !. 1yler 

Dourrlas . 1 th 
Ftanc · 1ith 
• 'atalie Titu · 
• 'eJ-on \'an \\'ickier 
Hazel Wilmarth 
Harriet Wright 
Richard \Ym t · 



HISTORY OF CLASS OF 1923 

"The~e hoard. of \Yealth we can unlock at will."

Em r:o:on. 

Histo1~·. my dears, is the record of the mo:t import
ant event~ in !if'· G1 at invention', amazing di:coverie:, 
cruel war:-:-thing: such as thesr the celebrate I historians 
recognize a~ matter worthy of recording. But alas, the. e 
gr at m n pa. : over our little hi.'torie · :o impcn tant to u .. 

o we tak it upon OUl:elves to :et befor you, the following 
1 arc bit: of info1 mation intended only for you, dear rea ers. 

Long ago, about tlu 'e y ars, we, the pre:-; 'nt cia:-;.' of 
192:3, entered the impo:ing hall~ of Hempstead High chool. 
Though our thought: wer' :omewhat childish, we ente1 e:i 
thi · :chool with a purpo,'e. Our fir~t year we literally 
delved into our book:. \Ye'd :how tho~e ophomore · we 
weren't gr n! \Ve organized, had a .·plendid membership 
list, and to raise money we gave numerou~ cake sales. ·with 
the mon y realized from the. e :ucces. ful sales, we i?l\'e ted 
in book:-for i not "knowledge PO\\'er and power :ucce · '?" 

The end of the ·econd year of our "journey to :ucce.· ·" 
drew near before we 1eorganized. Appetizing cake and 
candy sale~· were well patroniz d and the ophomore party 
was a triumph. \Yith the money raisetl that ~ear we again 

purchased hook:. This may :::et:m queer to you, but, we 
all arne:tly de:ired them, for on does like to h~we a col
lection of new books always at hi: di:posal. 

Pre~ to, our third year has come and now is gone! A 
~·em·, I beli ve that will always iJ remembered by every 
Junior. ::\Ir. ::\laUl·e, our new principal, had given us an 
inspi1 ation. W organizC'l in th' month of October and 
ele ted the following officers-PI esident, Renwick Hun y; 

Yice Ple,.,ident, F1etlerick .Baldwin; ecretary, Olga An
toniou, and Trea.·urer, Gertrude King. \Ye were then pre
pmed for a year of responsibilities and with the hearty 
coop >ration of our chvs advi:or, .Mi:: Ratelle, we h<we b en 
able to meet them. The year ha,' beEn a bu:y one. A 
jumlJ!e of committee:, delJate:, cake :al s, dance.· and a re
cital by the famed ... Iadame Lillotte. 

But our greate:t respon:ibility was thi.· year book, the 
fir:t ever pulJ!i:hetl by our school. Into this lJook, ''The 

olonial," we ,the cia:: of '2:3, h<we put our whole self in 

our de:-i1 e to give to the cla"s now leaving us, a memorial 
and a testam 'nt of the day: spent together in II 'mp. tead 
High chool. 

0. A., '23. 



"A JUNIOR PROM" 

A. I wa: tired the other day, and did not feel like going 
to clas:es I decided to :pend the morning in inve. tigating 
the mysteries of our new school. I registered and pa ed 
quietly out into the hall-I say quietly, becau:e I pride my
self that I :tumbled only four times in the coUlse of my 
de:-;cent. It was the boys' gym day too, and if I got caught, 
it would be "Good-bye Ted," but I took the chance anyway 
and decided to conceal mv:elf in the hall and watch the 
boys receive their bi-weekly lecture. Just as I arrived, I 
distinctly heard :\Ir. Fay's peppy voice explaining to an 
errant bov that his "scholastic curriculum did not involve 
the ex rcfse of the jaws by means of chewing gum." The 
boy was :carect, and a: :\lr. Fay became more demonstra
tive in hi: talk against that much abused little veg table 
product, and , udd nly slapped the boy on the back, the 
chap was :o :urpri:ed that he emitte1l a yell, which scared 
me :o much that I dropped my book down into the gym, 
thu:· attracting :\Ir. Fay', attention to the upper window. I 
saw that my discovery was imminent unless I immediately 
evacuated, therefor I scurried up the hall .i ust in time to 
run into :\li:s nyder and i\Ii ·s McDermott, who didn't see 
me when I pa sed-they probably thought it wa. a breath 
of air! 

I pas:ed on toward the other end of the building and 
was deciding to try the upper hall again, when . uddenly I 
wa: , tartled by loud whi:per:-; coming from the rear. :\Iy 
heart, which is, according to established fact, locatetl in my 
left side, got re:tle. s and changed its po. ition to the vicinity 
of my throat, but I went bravely on to face the worst. Look
ing back, and at the • arne time trying to :teal cautiou:ly 
ahead, I wa: abruptly . topped by contact with some :olid 
:ub:tance, which, on inspection, turned out to be a well
known Junior, \Vho was conversing with her Prince Charm
ing. \Vhen I saw who it wa.', I ventured to breathe again, 
and muttering . orne sort of excuse, I passed on to the next 
ordeal. 

Clang! ! Clang! ! By thb time my poor nenes had 
become somewhat accustomed to the :hock which they 

had been :ubjected to. Thi: time I jumped only a foot when 
the bell rang. The door opened and the hall cop· flocked 
out. :\Ies:'rs. Wyatt and Doyle were talking over the pink 
tea they had attended the night before, and .Morrison, the 
Police Commissioner, wa.' proudly telling chachewitz, the 
pipe-dreamer, his tenni: score. Collin., the High School 
Demp ·ey, was giving Bayli:, the pool enthu. ia.'t, a few 
pointe! s on how to get hy :\lr. :\Iaure without b ing een. 
Hempstead High': progressive young cub-reporter, Renwick 
Iluuy, was living up to his name, and wa: eli 'tractedly fly
ing around with a paper in one hand and a pointlesc· pencil 
in the other, and wearing an important, pre-occupied ex
ples:ion on hi: :unny countt•nance. He wa.· probably trying 
to find Betty Lewis, the infant prodigy. 

By thi: time the five minute:;; between bell: had elap ed 
and the cla::es were pa:-sing. In order to avoid detection I 
c·tood Lehind the manlY form of the well-known ir harle 
Pollyanna onran who wa.' waiting to give a note to hi 
latest victim. As I :tood thus concealed, I saw :\-Ir. Wil ·on 
ushering the Ancient History lass pet, Richard Wurts into 
:\Ir . .:\laure': office. (Richard had likely been doing • orne
thing naughty again-mu:tn't go to. Jeep in cla::, Dickey). 
Waiting out. ide the office to . ee what would happ •n I :pied 
:\Ir. Fay coming along at a fast pace, ·o I thought it be ·t to 
move, and . kipped in behind the locker:. After he pa."ed, 
I gave my:-;elf a mental pat for having gotten off .~o ea ily
hut ah! the worst was yet to come. And it wa. the natural 
desire for a soda that caused my downfall. 

Having promenaded the halls for nearly three hour~ I 
had become hung1y and thir.'ty :o I thought I'd drift down 
to an ice cream emporium and . ati:fy my craving. (I say 
"ice cream emporium" becau ·e there is no other nowaday'.) 
Again sneaking to the locker diviswn:, I managed to get my 
cap, .i ust a: :\I iss Prior, :\Ir. Goldy, and Mr. Longacre were 
having an animated conver:-;ation on the advi. ability of in
:talling a radio :et for the b nefit of the modern fiapper ·. 
They were too intere ted in their subject to notice me, so, 
:kulking along the hall ,,·ith my eye three way' at once, I 

(Coullnu•d on n-.1 lo Ia I pa;o) 





Ve1a Al)lam: 
Howard Acklev 
Alice Barth · 
~1uriel Bate · 
Vera Beatty 
Margery Brown 
Eric arlson 
Elliot Carter 
Emma lark 
Ruth lark 
Arthur olberg 
Dorothy Con table 
Estella urran 
Katherine Daniels 
Ralph Dauch 
Dorothy Davidson 
Matilda Day 
Mabel Dixon 
Mildred Duryea 
Herbert Eaton 
Harold Elliott 
Loretta Fagan 
Florence Feeley 
Clarence Feld 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

OFFI ER 
President ............................ Dorothy Holland 
Vice Pre ident ............................ Prior Pray 
Treasurer ............................ Elizabeth \Val:-h 

ecretary .............................. John Gardner 

CLA ADVI OR 
Mi. s McDermott 

Florence Flanders 
Joseph Fishbein 
Ida Freeman 
John Gardner 
Genevieve Gleason 
James Grace 
Anna Halleron 
Henry Hambrecht 
Roger Hamilton 
George Han en 
Ira Hansen 
John Hine 
Dorothv Holland 
Rebecca Homowitz 
Herbert Jaffe 
Gu. sie Janvey 
Florence King 
Lawrence King 
Irma Klein 
Dorothy Ko el 
Florence Krei cher 
Stella Kreischer 
Helen Lahey 
Olive Langdon 

Theodore Larson 
Gertrude Lent 
Lucille Lent 
J :sie i\lcKinney 
Lewi 1\Iathew.· 
Thomas Me oun 
Paul Meder 
Frank l\:lehling 
J o. eph N agro 
Albert Ne bitt 
Helen O'Connell 
Ana Odermatt 
Judson Ohrtman 
Margaret Panella 

larence Pease 
Mildred Peterson 
l\lary Pirnie 
Glady Portofee 
Margaret Porrier 
Prior Pray 
Alan Purdy 
Bertha Reif chneider 
Vera Reimer 
Edward Rejaunier 

Ge1 trude Rhodes 
Je::e Richard. 
Arthur Rode 
~Iary aggione 
Rudolph chlegel 
Ezra hapiro 
Roe herwood 
l\Iarj orie ieber 
Claude mith 
There:e tein 
Lenea tromberg 
Edwin troli ke 
John turge 
Dori. Tew 
Edith Vega 
Ethel Vega 
Dorothy Voigt 
Emilie VanHoven 
Elizabeth Wal h 
Mary \'\'a hburn 
Emilie Weimer 
Arthur White 
Grace Willard 
Hazel Yallowley 



HISTORY OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 

A hLto1 y of our adventure· ,·ince our first plunge into 
the m:vsteries and wonders of life at Hempstead High 

chool would b very difficult to r late. Th reforc with due 
re\ erence to ou1. ·elve:-;, and m ek apologie to our reade1 ,·, 
\ ·e submit thi:, a much conden:ed dition. 

In the year of 1920, "we commenced to begin." A: 
Fr .·hmen we •ntered, naturally me k and humble, although 
we outnumbered all other cla::e.;, with two hundred in our 
clan. Our fir:t leader: were Genevieve Gl a:on, Judson 
Oh1 tman, Herl ert Eaton, and Walter Ryan. 

Towards the end of the year, thoroughly launched, and 
gaining courage with each day's ·work, we gave a dance 
which wa: a bouncing :ucce:.· . How could it be otherwi ·e '! 

As the ophomore las.· we we1 e equalled by no one-:o 
we think. In Athletic , e:pecially girl ·' Athletic:, we have 
played a :tellar part. This year the girls' ba ketball team 
was compo ·ed almost entirely of " oph:." The boy· of our 
class have al:o xhibited their fine qualities in all the 
athletic activitic: of the :chool. 

Owing to the almo:t unendurable hardship of "exam.'', 

and to e1e weakening of many who started out with brave 
heal ts and earnest intentions, our number has diminished 
to one hundred and twenty-five. ur pre ent leaders are: 
Do1 othy Holland, p1 esident; Prior Pray, vice president; 
John Gardner, sec1etary; and Elizabeth \Val.·h, trea:urcr. 
We may be unsuccessful in Geometry, Latin, and English, 
but out dance: prove that in :ocial affairs we have yet to 
meet our equal:. On February 14th we held a Fancy Dre ·.· 
Ball which, b cau:e of the hearty co-operation of all, wa: 
a decided uccess. 

We me :triving to live up to our motto, "Es:e quam 
videre," "to b rather than to :Eem to be." Thus we march 
onward to conquer the trial: and try the adventures of the 
coming year, when we shall be Juniors. 

Take up your oar:, 0' ophomore:, 
And row, row, row; 

Kever drift on the way, 
But row further each day, 

To our goal, through weal or through woe. 

~1. B., '24. 



TO THE FRESHME 

Happine~ s, real joy and sorrow, fired hy youth's etemal 
flame, 

Live in the golden great tomorrow, .·ymlJol of our futUl e 
fame. 

To reach a goal . o far away i.' our life': mo t :olemn tru ·t, 
For what we do we do today, and '·hat \Ve did i. merely dust. 

l\Iany laurels, hea1 ty prai:;e:, are for us and us alone 
\\'ho conquer life'g mysteriou: maze:, famou. rather than 

unknown 
The way i: wearisone and long; some will strive to win in 

vain, ~ 

Only tho:e whose will is :trong can loo. en folly': fettering 
chain. 

o look o'erhead to higher region: where eternal fountains 
flow, 

Leave the ordinary legion to thi · :ordid earth below. 
When we glimpse the gleaming :un ri.·ing on our live anew, 
We hall rejoice the fight is won, and we the victor., tried 

and true. 
J. H., '25. 
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A HISTORY OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS 

On ~TOY mber 15, 1921, the cia: of '25 organized and 
elected the following officer:: Pre ·ident-Charles Vollmer, 
Vice Pre. ident-Jane Hilly r, e:::r tary- !are Eaton, 
Trea 'Urer-Abraham Blumberg, Fre. hman Editor-Kath-
rine Ylymen. 

"Yellow and white'' were cho en a· cia:: colon;, the 
dai ·y a' cla:s tlower and "Deed~ not WorcL'' as our motto. 
l\Iay we all liYe up to it. 

On ~ T o\·ember 21. t, with the help of our cia~: advisor, 
:\h:. :\Iill r, a cake :ale wa: :ucce~sfully given. Five dollar: 
of the procEed we1 e given to the Red ross. The unsold 
cake and candy wa.· : nt to the t. Giles Home. 

Before chool clo!'ed for the Chri:-tma.· Holidays a col
lection of money, toys and clothing was made for the Com
munity h1 istmas T1 ee. 

In Janua1y we i::ued th "Patriot." In February two 

of our officer· obtained "Reg nt ounts" and left us for the 
ophomore cia. s :o we had a reelection with the following 

1esult.·: Pre:id nt-Jan Hillyer, Vice Pre:ident-Robert 
B1yan, ec1etary-Vera Moller, Treasurer-Dallas Abram , 
Freshman Editor Kathe1 in Vlym n. 

On Februm y 5th we gave another cake :ale and us :l 
the money to buy suits for the Freshmen Basketball team. 

F10m the 10.00 collected from Fre:hmen, for over 
c:ue library Look:, we ·uhsc1il eel to "Popular }lechanic. ," 
"Re\'iew of Re\'iews", and" t. Nicholas", and a fliend pre
::;ented us with a year's sub::;cription to the "\Vorld's \Vork." 

chool :pi1 it ha ~ not been lacking in our clas: and we 
hope that a· th future . enior: we may live up to our high 
standards and always 1ealize that it is our duty to uphold 
the honor of Hempstead High School. 

D. :\I., '25. 
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HISTORY OF "THE PATRIOT' 

Editor-in- hief ........................ Elizabeth Lewis 

1 Grace mith 
enior Editors ..................... - James Elder 

I Byron ::\lorri ·on 

Sophomore Editor ........................ John Gardner 
Fr shman Editor .................... Katherine Vlymen 

ommercial Editor ........................ Alan Purdy 
Adverti.'ing ~hmager .................. Renwick Hurry 

A high ,·chool without a paper or magazine! Ye:, it 
doEs ::eem incie•lible! Yet it was true! A number of year~ 
ago, though within the time of each of us, our high school 
had no paper. There was no way of communicating with 
01 e another. If one heard a funny tory in . chool there 
wa.' no way of :hm ing it with everyone. Tho:e with execu
tive ability hacl no way to exerci.'e it. The budding poets 
and authors had ve1y few opportunitie to develop their 
talents. It seems to be contrary to nature. to strive to put 
forth our b :t eff01 ts, unless we have a definite object in 
view. The enior Ia. s of 1916 1 ealized all thi:. 

Thi: cia. s was compo:ed of thoughtful, indu:triou. 
yourg pfople. Each one wa: doing hi: "bit" to help the 
great cau ·e that lay neare:t all loyal, patriotic hemt., at 
that time. A committee wa: appointed to obtain permis:ion 
from ::\Ir. Calkins, our upelintendent, to stm t a high :chool 
paJ r. ~Ir. Calkins reaclily . ancti ned all the plans pre
. c1.ted by the committee. A name mu t now be chosen. 
\Vith such intcn~·e emotion expel ience.l by the members of 
the cia s, what mo1 e app1 op1 iate name could be had than 
"The Patriot'?" 

The paper wa · to be the connecting link between the 
clas. e.' and the Faculty. The editing of "The Patriot" wa · 
placed under the supervi:ion of the English Department a· 
it has :::o continued. Although the eniors held offices on 
the :taff, the paper was by no means for eniors only. All 
clas. es in the high ·chool we1 e allowed to contribute ma
terial for it. 

Each year "ThP Patriot" conducts a :hort stOJ y con-

Junior Editor: ...................... . 
r'..nr.a Ryan 
Ethel ::\1. Vega 
. imon. •athan 

Dist!i'uuting Agent ..................... Eve yn Par~on:-
T;. easurer ................................. Cora Lo~ee 
Alumni Editor .......................... Alice Hawkin: 
Exchange Er itor ....................... Kath1 yn Yeager 

t .-t the money for the priz • . ..; being taken from the Lrea:m y 
of the pape1·. The.·e conte ts are held to encourage tho~e 
with the ability to write, to do so. The type of story ha · 
always been 1 ft to the . tudent'. own choice. ''The Patriot" 
has always maintained the highe. t :tandards. The editor· 
have 1Jo1 ne thi.' in mind when .·electing material to print. 
Our paper i: not a "joke" paper, it wa.· original!\· plinted 
merely to record all high school activitie~. ThL· :till holcl: 
true to-day. 

The field covered bv "The Patriot" ha: lJeon :teadily 
increa, ing. • ·ow an Exchange Editor ha: a place on "The 
Patriot" ·taff. Our exchange: are widely :catte1ed. Among 
them we find "The Lawrencian'' coming f1om Lawr nee 
High .. chool, Long I: land; "The Argu:-." from las~ical High 

chool, Worcester, ::\la~:.; "Yindex" f1·om Elmira Free 
Academy, Elmira, • •. Y.; "The Arrow" from C01 nwall-on
Hwl:on High chool, ornwall-on-Hud,on, ~ •. Y.; "Bern
arc1: rim: on" from Bernard: H1g.1 choo!, Bet nar sville, 
N.J.; "The Horace :\Iann Record" ftom Hot ace ::\lann,. Tew 
York City. 

Each year the number of copi s p:inteJ ha5 incr a.'e:l. 
In 1916 the1 w re four hundred :u1JscriLe1: to "The Pa
h iot'' and in -:uch a . 1ort time the :ub:;cl ibel:-i have in
<:l' a:ed th1 e huncllcd and fifty. This is a ye.y ln~ouraging 
report. 

"The Patriot" i · yom paper awl it is mi1.e! It can be 
ju:t what we make it! o 1 t u ... make it a u.::ces:; in ~ •ery 
sen:e of the word! 

E. l\1. Y., '23. 





SCIE CE CLUB 

OFFI ER 

Pt e:;ident ............ . ..... . .. . .. . .. .. . Richard Wurt. 

Vice Pre:iclent ... .. .......... . ........ . Evelyn Parsons 

creta1 y ......... .... .... . ........... Elizabeth Lewi" 

Tr asurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ Flo1 ence Baker 

"To will what God doth will-that is the only :cience 
that give:; us r •st."-1Ialhel be. 

In keaping with thi: year's tendency to increase the 
numl:;er of :tudcnt activitie.' in our high school, and thu. 
afford an oppcn tunity for each stud<:nt to do special work 
in the field in which he may be particularly intereste:.l, came 
a general call to the students, this spring, to get tog ther 
for the f01mation of a science club. The need for such an 
organization has long been felt, !Jut a 1 al opportunity n ver 
p1 esente l itself until this year, when the transfer to the 
new high school, with its beautifully appointed :cience de
pal tment, made the formation of such a club not only pos
sible, but imp 1 ati\ e. That the mo\'ement wa:-; a popular 
one among the students was proven by the :pontaneity with 
which a la1ge numl.er answered the appEal. 

At the fir ·t formal meeting, on 11arch 3, the club wa · 
officially named "The Hempstead High chool cience Club." 
Officers wet e elected, and a committee \\as appointe :l to 
draft a constitution. The object of the club, as outlined in the 
con titution that was submitted by the committee and ac
cepted by the club members, is to promote interest in sci
ence, keep in touch with new developments in :cience and 
to aid one another in the pur:uit of scientific knowledge. 
Any student in the enior High chool i:-; eligible for mem
l-er ·hip. Th dues, twenty-five cent· annually, ate to pro-

vide for an annual prize to be awan:ed to the membe; of 
the club who produces the most meritorious :cientific work 
during the year. 

At formal meeting:, h ld once a month, a summary of 
current :cientific topic · is to be presented and discu. sed, 
and club member allowed to demonstrate experiments. In
fO! mal m tings may l e called whenever demanded by the 
inte1 sts of th club. 

evenll interesting meetings have already been held. 
One of especial intere:>t was devote 'l to a practical demon
_tration of radio activitie~> by the pre:ident of the club who 
. et up his receiving :et in the club room for that purpose. 
~To longer a1 e the W JZ programs an emgma to the :tudent 
of H. H. Just 1 un up to the :cience department and 
''listen in"-then the thrill: begin. 

11uch credit for the existence of our cience lub is 
due 11iss 1Iunger, who e enthusia."m rivals that of the :tu
dents working under her :upervi ·ion. 

The po:-sibilities of the club, in its new home are un
limited. With the backing of the entire ·tudent body and 
the en com agement of the faculty, next year is bound to be 
a banner year in the history of the newly-founded but al
ready \'igorous "Hemp:t ad High chool cience lub." 

R. W., '23. 
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APRIL TWENTY -FOURTH! 

After the g1 and bounce from the mausoleum of lem n
inO' on Pro~pect t., the much-moved-about body of stu
< ent:', that go to m<tke up what is called the H. H. ., liter
allv launchetl them~elve.; upon the new tructure with it· 
mv1 ia s of ncllcss con idors and pe1 plexing turn·. 

At this point a eel tain band of collected satellite., 
othenvi~e known as "Hall Cop~," stepped in and showed 
th ir valor by keeping the :tudent body of the school in mo1 e 
or le:;s (mostly le,s) orderly formation while pa-=sing 
through the halls on the way to their variou unknown cia s 
rooms. Thi: band of cop heroically answered to the be ·t 
of their ability ·uch que tions as, "Where's room 72 ?", 
"How do you get on the elevator?", "\Vhere do we eat?" 
Out ·ire of a few dh;illu:ioned tudenh; who tried to follow 
the "Hall op ·' " directions, no great harm wa · done. It 
was reallv remarkable, or at lea:t, the teacher· thought o. 
They thot1ght so becau, e they couldn't understand ho\v the 
students could arriYe within five minutes after the last bell 
for clas es, when tllc!f couldn't possibly find their way 
around in time to arrive 1efore the end of class. 

The boys, e:pecially, enjoyed the fir:t day. After the 
few who indulged in the rare . port of taking gym work 
had found their way to the gymna.·ium, they were, to their 
di may, immediately removed because of the lack of neak
er . As a just reward :\Ir. Fay allowed the boys to try a 
cro s country run, the cour:-:e extending over the entile area 
behind the school and taking in all the deep holes and small 
mountains that crown that great area. After about thirty 
minute.; of this light exerci e, Mr. Fay allowed the boys to 
sprint back to the gym and from there hurry ( ?) to their 
various cla!':es. 

Even taking into con ideration :uch matte1s a· the 
Fre hman las: and it: doing:, the fir:t week pa. d in 
great . hape and we .·incerely hope that by the end of the 
year we may almo:t have the school running in apple-pie 
order. 

B. L. M., '22. 

THE LAW AND ORDER 

"Keep to the right. Don't you under. tand me? Keep 
to the right!" This, the poor, down-trodden, wor~e-than
nothing, everyday pupil get· a: hL mo1 ning welcome, a. an 
appetizer for hi.· lunch, a a farewell in the afternoon. 

A. you arrive someone shouts in your ear, " tep lively", 
and each of the royal cops in turn echoes the c1 y along the 
hall until it runs around the corridor and comes b hind the 
poor un. u.·pecting one once more. You pull your collar up 
and tart walking, almo t running. You tart for the stairs 
but some one grab. you by the arm and with a tem, 
"What': the matter with you? What me you trying to get 
away with." :ets you right and starts you on. But what 
of a little trifl like that'? uppo e you should e:cape from 
one and that one whi:;tle · for the next cop to grab you and 
he mo. t unceremoniou. ly doe:; it,-what then? Why, with a 
remor eful look and a "I'll tell your mother" tone of voice, 
he admini:ter a few word. of well-known advice and then 
with a "thank goodness" ·hove, put you out of his mind. 

At last you arrive at class, badly mawled and a bit un
nerved. But forty minute of the upreme kind of intel
lectual training quiet: you down .'O much that it i · almo. t 
impo sible to keep awake. Then the bell. 

There L a brighter outlook thi: time, becau e tho e 
cops have had the :arne mind-nouri:hing food and with the 
:arne 1e. ult,-the sleepy indifference. Thi: time, perhap:, 
you'll g t away all right. But no, the fir:t is awake and 
the mo ·t you can do is to brace your ·elf again t the mighty 
om;laught of deadly wind from the strong lung of the 
howling cops. Ah! There •vhet e the traffic i ·n't so thick i · 
a cop, a real cop, almo ·t a Jeep. Here i: your chance. You 
:teal up quietly and cut acros.. He takes a long breath, 
opens one eye, and then trie hi · be ·t to forget that he is a 
cop but being unable to do . o, b gins whi. pet ing, then talk
ing and at la:t howling hi· long-to-be-remembered words, 
"Keep to the right!" 

I. H., '24. 





CLARENCE 

A omedy in Four Acts 
By BOOTH T ARK! GTO T 

The Player 

:\Irs. :\Iartyn ........................... :\lolly toddart 
:\Ir. Wheeler ..... . ... . ................ William Elwood 
air.·. Wheeler ...................... . ..... Grace , mith 
Bobhv \Vh el •r ................... . ..... Harold Faron 

ora· \\'heeler ........................ Elizal.Jeth :\Iichel 
Yiolet Pinney ............ . ....... . .... Edna oppinger 
Clarence ........ . .. . ...... . . . ... . ..... Byron alorrison 
Della ............................... . ..... Anna Kelly 
Dinwiddie ............................. \\ illiam Loeber 
Hubert ' tern ............................ Au. tin w~Tatt 

It was an appreciative audience that attended the 
Senior play " larence" gi,·en in the High School Auditor
ium on Friday and aturclay evenings, :\lay 5 ancl 6. :\lolly 

toclcla1 t, as l\Ir. "''heeler's :ecretm T' opened the play. , he 
mac'e a!)I>Ointments, rec:eivecl calle1 and manage l her em
ploye! 's all'air:-; as skillfully and dignified a: any ettiC'ient 
secretm y would. 

William Elwood, as :\Ir. Wheeler, one of 1 Te" York': 
big financial men, plainly showed that he could manage 
monev far more capably than he could hi: family and ve1y 
willi1igly enh ustecl hi: domestic affair.· to his child1en': 
prett\· voung governe:s, Violet Pinney (Edna Coppinger) 
"far too young and pretty to be a governes:" in the opinion 
of :\Irs. Wheeler (Grace mith) who played the part of 
the wife and :tepmother. Governes:e::; have method: and 
idea.' of th ir own and they are not always in accord with 
tho.·e of an attractive young stepmother. 

But Bobby Whe ler (Harold Faron), recently "fired 
from three exclusive boarding ::;chool ·" and hig vivaciou 
and charming little sister, Cora (Elizab th :\-Iichel) kept 
their audience constantly amused with their tale: to "papa'' 
about each other and their continuous • craps and unlimited 

faith in l~nence': ach·ic·e. For wa. not larence, with his 
g1 eat experience a.· a wounded soldier, the be:t advisor that 
two young peopl in com.;tant trouble could have'! 

The part of laren<'e wa: well inte1 prete'l by Byron 
i\Iorrbon, the solcli r who drove "mule: without :wearin ~" 
and :utferecl from "my liver" until he fell in love with 
Violet. 

Au.' tin Wyatt made a typical :\Ir. tern, th gra:. 
widower who was the cause of most of Cora'· tearful "talk-: 
with papa." And no one could blame Bobby for falling in 
love with the win. orne little Iri.·h maid, Della, thereby cau,..,
ing the scornful remark: of the dignified, yet clbgu:ted 
butler, Dinwiddie. 

The play wa. ''ell . tagecl and well acted under the 
direction of l\Ii · Grace . Re d, whose untiring effort.' wer 
appreciated by all. Behnen the act: on Friday :\Ii:.' Paul
ine Jenning sang, and on aturday night :\lr.'. Perry Ban
nel man playeci the harp. The High chool Orchestra played 
both nights. 

The proceeds of the play were u ed to pay for the 1922 
memorial, the stage curtain and the draperies in the 
Auditorium. 



OUR SCHOOL DANCES 

:\!01 e than once thi. year the gym of the old , chool wa · 
filled with merriment a: the tudent · inter :ted in the 
t rp, ichorean art a::embled to "trip it on the light fantastic 
toe.'' Oh what fun at tho e dances, with French verbs and 
mathematic forgotten! 

The eniors did a mo ·t helpful deed for the fall Athletic 
A: .. ociation drive by having dances on Friday afternoon,. 
ThEy wEr well attend d, and did a gteat d alto ben fit our 
Athletic As ·ociation. 

Then the Juniors came ,ailing forward announcing a 
Hallowe'en Dance. Will anyone ever forget that dance 
when the gym was so attractively d corated, the music good, 
and we all had :uch a jolly time? 

In November the nio1 had their first evening dance. 
Although boys for the enior girl , eem ·care, they all 
tmned out for a good time, and it wa ·a big succe: , . 

On Februa1y tenth the ophomore · had a Valentine 
oc·tume dance. There v;ere manv verv attractive costumes 

in honor of t. Valentine, and the. old gym rang with merri
ment until the shoke of midnight. 

The Junior again came forward and held a t. Patrick's 
novelty dance on ~larch seventeenth. For two week.· post
er announcing the dance were di:played in the halls. To 
give a no,·elty dance mean hard work and cooperation. For 
three day the gym wa.' in the hand: of Junior de~orator.;. 
l\Ir. Fay didn't exactly pre ide at the punch bowl but he told 

u · how he'd make it, while he taught J annette and Ger
trude to dance the Irish Jig. Jeannette made a dear little 
Irish la:. ie, and "Gertie" had the Irish laddies "beat a mile" 
wh n it came to making eyes. The poste1 s were tacked 
along the walls of the gym and many marveled at the work 
of the world's arti ts. 

That Junior dance ·will be 1 emembered a: the hit of the 
~eai'on, featuring tag, numb r, balloon and other novelty 
dances. Eve1yone departed in the wee , mall hours of the 
motning, happy in the recollection of that last joyous even
ing :pent at the la ·t dance in the dear old school that 
mothered us all when fire drove us f1·om our own building. 

The eniors had th first dance in the new school on 
May 12, extending invitation privileges to the Juniors as 
well. tleamers of green and whit , the enior cia 
colorR, hung from the c iling and acros: the wall , while 
the banners r p1 e:;;enting different colleges wet e hung con
spicuous positions. A large white banner with the letters 
1922-23 in green, typified the union of the two upper cla. ses 
in an affair that was voted by all who attended a great suc-
ces,. Iusic was furnished by the Jennings' orchestra. 

. There \\'el two other dances-thP .Junior dance, fol
l?WITI!f the Jame Whitcombe Riley Recital by Mayme Eng
h h-Lillote, and a Freshmen dance for the enior·. \Ve are 
anticipating many , ucce:sful dances next year. 

E. J. F., '20. 
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SURVEY OF ATHLETICS 

In th court' of the past t n yeart', athletic: have, liter~ 
ally peaking "come into their own" a an important p~ll't ?f 
eve1 y educational curriculum, and have found expressiOn 111 

High chools, in improved gymnasia, athl~tic a,· oci~ti01~s 
awl other organization:. During thi: penod, athletJ~s. 111 

Ht:mp -tead High chool wer pa,·sing through th trans1hon 
stage ;-the p 1iod of instability attend nt upon the :ud
den change in outlook, and the d ire to keep up with the 
trend of event without the neces:ary faciliti :. 

A urvev of conditions in the fall of 1921, when :\lr. 
Fav came to' u. as Phv_,;ical Director, will give a clear in
:ig.ht into the accompli~hment: of th last two years. There 
wa.· practically no equipment; the Athletic A:sociation ex
Lte·l, but wa an incumbrance; there were no fund:; foot
ball was unknown; ther was no , pa e for indoor \Vork 
other than the ·mall, gloomy, ill-equipped gymna ium, ut
teily inadequate to satisfy the ne ds of the five hundred 
,·tu ~ent: enrolle 1. The .·pi1 it of the ,·tud nts was a sub
con:ciom. power, yet to be arou, ed. 

Taking in the situation at a glance, ~Ir. Fay devoted 
him.:elf until ingly to the herculean ta:k of giving athletics 
their p10p r place. :\I a, s me ting,· were held frequently a: 
an oppo1 tunity to evoke the spirit that wa: slumb ring 
within the student·. Early in the fall cheer leaders we1e 
appointed a.· a further mean: of inducing th . tudent body 
to make them,·elve · heard on the field in :upport of our 
embrvo team,· which were even then plotlding through the 
tediott:ne : of daily p1 actic . The Athletic Association, 
dormant until then, wa awakened into a real live-wi1 e or
ganization of which every :tudent of th High chool b -
came a member. "Drives" ,,. re organized to rai:e money 
to finance the athletic \\'Ork. The:-:e drive., during the la:t 
two year , haYe netten approximately two thousand dolla~· , 
of which tift en hundred dollar: ha\·e been u ·eel for eqUip
ment. At the present time we have thi: Yalue in goods on 

hand, not including matc1 ial used for school phy ical edu
cation. 

ontrolling athl tic: in our chool is an Athletic Coun
cil, consisting of :even faculty member:. Within the juri -
diction of thi: body com s the determining of the tatu: and 
eligibility of the athl tes, the awarding of the "H", the 
control of finance:, and all problem: dealing with athletic 
activitie:. 

\\hat were our t('ams doing all this "hile '? The boys 
on the football :quad wer leaming the fundamental of 
the gam ;-a ditticult ta:k :ince it was a spo1 t in w:1ich we 
had ne'' r before pm ti ·ipated. Few of th game, dming 
that fir:t :ea on re:ulted in victorie~; but the material for 
the next ,•ea..:on wa getting into ,·hape and when the season 
of fall ended, our pencentage in points was , even hun
dred to our opponent. three hundr d. 

Our ba:ketball team made a creditable :howing in the 
1920 sea. on; and in the 1921 ~eason, although handicapped 
by the lack of proper training facilitie., tallie:l a pe1 centage 
of, ix hundred to the four hundred of it:-; opponents. 

Our bas ball team went through last sea:on undefeated 
and is ~howing the . arne calibre during thi season': con
te ·ts. 

Greater than all thi:, however, i · the unity and loyalty 
that have characterized our team . Realizing that upon 
unity depencL· ,·trength, and wi,hing to become g1eat enough 
in ·trength and ·pirit to truly 1ep1e:;ent our High chool, 
the boys ha\'e deYotecl th m:elve: with a will, and in a 
clean :pirit of competition to their work, knowing full well 
that the entire faculty and student body me backing them. 
\\That a gloriou achieYement for two year , and what 
praise i: due :\Ir. Fay for the admirable way in which he 
is raising the :tandard of Hemp:tead's athletic:, de\·eloping 
clean-minded, clean-::;pirited, American athlete, ! 



JOSEPH H. FAY 

Director of Athl tics 
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FOOTBALL 

:\lr. Fay': call for football players last fall wa · an·m·er
ed by approximately fifty candidates. Every afternoon after 
school the boys tepolted for practice, where they crim
maged, 1 an throu2 h signal!'l, and in other ways en eavored 
to make th(m::elves fit to play the game. ince football has 
been played only two years at Hempgtead, most of the 
players wer inexperienced. nder normal condition-; thi: 
lack of experience would be a great drawback-but condi
tions at H mp~tead High chool thi: .· a~on we1 e not nor
mal. Enthu:ia m, chool spirit, on the pat t of the ·tudent 
body was running 100% , the coach was of the type to look 
a difficulty in the face, brave it squately, and come out on 
top: the candidate. themselves were of the calibre that 
recognize: no defeat except that which i:- :elf-infticterl. 
Under such condition. hard work wa neede:l on the pal t of 
the coach, and players to round out a t am that would be 
repre-entative of the school ;-and it wa.· forthcominl!. 

With todd art, Frank, Deyo, Hamb1 echt, as a nucleus, 
Mr. Fay with the assistance of Captain troli:ke, shaped up 
a team which played .Jamaica High to a tie, neither team 
coring a touchdown. 

In the nExt contc:t, which wa: playe l at Glen Cove, our 
boys wer defeated, but their opponent: wete unable to 
• core the winning touchdown until the la.' t fe\\' minute· of 
play. The re~ult wa. 13-6. 

Hempstead's second team defeated the first team of 
Baldwin 5-0 in the next game. 

The team again demon ·trated it: abilitv when it held 
t. John's Ptep. of Brooklyn to a core of only 20 point·. 

The powerful defence of the eleven wa again :hown 
when it fought Adelphi to a 0-0 tie. 

Tl:e 1 ooters derived great pleasure from the next arne 
in which the alumni played the High chool. The superior 
skill of th school enabled them to win the game to the 
~une of 10-0. 

At Lynbrook the team achieved a 6-0 victory over it 

opponent-:. 

A return game wa: played with Baldwin, and, a be
fore, our boys were victorious, and by the larger . core 
of 26-0. 

On Thanksgiving motning Hempstead met outh ide. 
Th game wa: hanl fought and the superiority of the white 
and blue was :c:hown by the triumph of 14-6. 

It is . ignificant that in all of her game · Hemp ·tead 
never played again. t a team lighter than het"elf. With five 
victories ,two tie:, and two def at , the football . ea ·on may 
truly Le called uccessful. The games too ,were played 
under ideal condition:-crisp, cool, fall air, a team playing 
with all its might, individualitie forgott n in the de ·ire 
for clean group play, and alway: the band of enthu ia tic 
rooter: to cheer for the team-to prai:e the boys in vic
tory, and , timulate them in the face of defeat. 

\Ve realize that this wa largely due to the excellent 
coaching of Mr. Fay, to whom much p1 aise L· due. With 
Famb1echt as the next captan, and :\1r. Fay continuing a. 
our coach, the outlook i:> bright for a t eam next y2ar that 
can hold it: own-with the be. t of Long I land team·! 

Line ·o 
t· oli:-ke ........................ . ........... Captain 

Jaffe .................................... Quarterback 
H ambrecht ...... . ....................... Right Tackle 
Kathan .................................. Left Tackle 
Wyatt ............................. .. ....... Left End 

torldart .................................. Right End 
G. Frank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . enter 
Conklin ................................. Right Guard 
Do1 kins .................................. Left Guard 
Fisher ...................................... Fullback 
Morri, on ............................. Right Half Back 
Deyo .................................. LPft Half Back 

ubstitute. : chachewitz, Deriggio, Boarcman, Ham
ilton, \Vhite. 





BASKETBALL 

When the football ~ea:on was hr ought to a clo:-;e, the 
boys entered into basketball with the arne spirit and en
thusiasm that had characterized the gridiron eleven and 
abo the bm;ketball t ams of fo1 mer year:-~. Mr. Fay dili
gently devoted him!:'elf to the tagk of molding a team, as is 
always his cu. tom, and with such \'eterans as Captain on
ran, troli ke, Jaffe, and \Vyatt on hand as a nucleu., and 
the promising candidates that pre.-;ent :1 them. elv . , he h -
gan to shape up a five that afte1 ward.·, when working in 
good shape, b came a ve1 y :trong aggregation. The team, 
however, was handicapped by not having a very airy ancl 
:paciou~ gymna.·ium to work in, the new building not yet 
having l;een occupied. 

Behind the team stood the whole :chool, the . tudents 
att nding all the games in gr at numbe1 s and cheering the 
boys unceasingly. ~Ianager Alan L. Purdy al:o de- en" e.; 
credit for the fine way in which he wo1 ked with the team, 
alway:; end avo1 ing to :chedule more game· and be of a.·
si:tance to the squad in eve ·y way po~. ible. 

The sea'-' on wa · fo1 mally opened on De~ember 1! with 
a double header. The fit gt game was with ~Ii!1Eola Hhrh 

chool from whom we gained a victoJ y, the :core I eing 21-
14; the :econd game, with Browne': Bu:ine~s .._ chool of 
Jamaica. In this game, the ~e:2oncl team, which wa: our 
repre entatin.', lo..:t to the ::-core of 36-14. 

Not to IJ • daunted by the los,; of the second game of 
the ~eason, the team sailed heavily into the Hempstead 
Alumni and defeated them to the scor of 56-1 . 

Text on the :'Ch dule came two game~ wit:1 Bald\' .. ·in 
High chool. We lo:t the fir_ t gam 32-23, and the :econd 
to the score of 24-20. 

Hempstead then again picked up and won the next 
th1 ee games, the fir:<t from Lindenhur:t, the core being 
31-17, the second from Fa1 mingdale High chool, 39-15, 
and the third from Amityville High School to the . core of 
20-14. 

~ext year is looked fo1 ward to as pre:enting a great 
futme to the school along the basketball line a: every facil
ity for ·haping a team will be afforded ~Ir. Fay in the 
. paciou. ~ymna:ium, and the :chool Emollment wiJ have 
con.·idetably increa~ed. 

Hemp tead High 
21 
14 
i56 
23 
20 
31 
39 
20 

224 

'C:\niARY 

~hool 

Mineola H. 
Browne's Bu ·ir.e . chool 

Hemp:tead Alumni 
Baldwin H. 
Baldwin H. 
Lindenhur t 
Fa1 mingclale 
Amityville 

Opponent.' 
1!3 
!3G 
1 
;j·~ 

21 
17 
13 
11 

160 

Basketball letter men: Conran, Jaffe, Wyatt, 
Nathan, Baldwin, troliske. 

onklin, 





BASEBALL 

The port that has become so univer ally a favorite as 
to be considered America's national sport has its devotees 
in Hemp_tead in a group of splendid boy who add lu"ter 
to our High Schools' athl tic fame. 

A review of the work of Ia t season' team show an 
enviable record of achievements. Out of practically in
experienced material, Mr. Fay molded a team that early in 
the sea on proved its tlength by winning the majority of 
t:1e early-sea on contest . Spurred on to even greater ef
fort by the unparalleled chool spirit that backed it on all 
occasions, the team approached mid-season in exc llent 
fo1 m, and ended the season with the creditable record of 
fourteen victories to two defeats; Jamaica High and Rich
mond Hill being among its victims. 

This season, with Captain Jaffe, troliske, Wyatt, Con
ran and Baylis a a nucleus, Mr. Fay has a hard-hitting, 
accurate-fielding, a well-lalanced combination that may 
be cepended upon to make a good showing in the face of 
all oppo ition. Jaffe's nickname, "Old Reliable" typifies ex
actly what he mean, to the team he is captaining. He can 
always be relied upon to come across at a crisi , and has won 
the admiration of hi, fellow-players for the manlines. he 
display.;; on all occasions. troliske, who tarted the sea
son handicapped by a lame arm, di played his gamenes at 
the outh ide contest, wh n he stepped into the box during 
the last inning, when the team was in danger of having the 
s: ore tiecl, and aved the day for Hemp tead. "Home-run 

Eddie" is a valuable man in the outfield when his ervices a 
pitcher are not available, and, as his nickname ignifie , 
has contributed more than one circuit clout to the team's 
tally. Conran, Ia t year's captain, i playing the game of 
his life at hort top, and i proving him elf beyond doubt 
a leader in all department of port. Wyatt and Bayli 
are holding down their old berths in the outfield, while 
Fisher, Deyo and Baldwin have charge of the ba e ·. chuy
ler, Conklin, Deriggio, Jaffe and Stroliske are contending 
for pitching honor , while Jesse Conklin maintains his po i
tion behind the bat. 

The schedule arrang d for the team thi Eea on by 
Manager Dauch is the stiffest one ever confronted by a 
Hemp, tead High chool ba. eball team. In pa. t years, the 
contests have been restricted to team from Long I. land 
school of the arne standing a· ours. This year the sched
ule embrac s two :ea oned alumni team , Farmingdale Agri
cultural chool, Jamaica High, Richmond Hill, Horace 
Mann and Xavier P1ep of Brooklyn, and ha. e.;;tabli ·hed a 
precedent by mE:eting freshmen team repr ~enting N w 
York niYersity and College of the City of New Y01 k. Of 
the conte. t that have already been played, the team wa: 
defeated by the heavier alumni team, Farmingdale, and 
New York Univer:ity fre hmen, and won deci:,;ive victories 
over South ide and Richmond Hill. ince the~e la t men
tioned are the only High School team met thus far, we can 
be, t judge the ability of the team by the re, u lts of the-;;e 
two conflict . \Ve expect when the sea,on ends to haYe 
broken all record. and come through with a champion hip. 





GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

l<.ll'm ts to . tm t ba~kl tuall team· to n.pre..:ent Hemp
:tead High chool were un ·ucce:.'ful until eptember 1920 
when i\Ir. Fay came to Hemp.'tead. Taking in the :ituation 
at a glance, he realized the po~:ibilities of forming winning 
combinations. After shaping :everal fine uoys' teams he 
turned hi~ attentions toward the girl:. Here it would :e m 
that i\Ir. Fav had found his "Waterloo," but no, he wa: not 
to be lieate~ by girl:. Endeavoring hy every mean: to 
arou:-e the latent spirit of loyalty to our school, and the de
sire to do :omething great, :\1r. Fay finally :ucceeded in g 't
ting together a number of girls \\'ho, more out of curiosity 
than anything el:e, wante:l to Jearn how to play basketbalL 
This was the real beginning of our team. 

One of the greatest difficulties was the almost childish 
cone 'it of our :quad, but :everal hard fought games that 
ended in defeat cured us. Mr. Fay, even though he did not 
admit it, had to conclude that girls are not made of "sugar 
and :pice" but of real "honest-to-goodness" gtit. We sp nt 
many hours afternoons after :chool learning the funda
mentals of ba:ketuall and our le:-~son. were not accomplish
ed without real hammering, for some of the girl: had the 
impression that we were there for fun and non:-<ense-fun, 
yes, uut the nonsensical idea was , oon dispelled from the 
mind: of .our flippant si:ter: by • Ir. Fay'::; kind but blm,+ 
and to the point :peeches. 

As the month.· pa.':-ecl, a fine team was train d into 
fighting trim. The sea:on of 1920-21 was a very .·ucce · ful 
. ea:on for us. Having worked under the :upervision of :\1r. 
Fay, ~Ii:s Ratelle and ~lis.· Beattie, we girl: knew ju:t what 
wa: expected of u ·, and when school began in the autumn 
of 1921 we immediately started practice with seriou: intent 
to :ucceed. 

To encourage us more in this line, ~Ir. Fay, under the 

direction of the Athletic ouncil, pre:"ented our . quarl with 
·tandard .-uit:, consi ·ting of blue :erge uloomer:, white 
middy and a blue head uand. There were ten of the:~e ·uit ·. 

Elizab th Wal:h, probably the best liked girl on the 
s<luad, ha. bee.n the captain of the team for the pa:t two 
year:, and at a meeting held on Thur:day, :\1arch 2, he 
wa: unanimou:Jy elected captain for the coming year. Dor
othy Holland ha: been our manager, and a good one too! 

he too wa: re-elected to fill thi. po:ition. The player· on 
the team were: Elizabeth Wal:h, Grace Brigg.-, :\lolly 

toddart, :\Iary \Vashburn, Elizabeth Lewis, Grace mith, 
Dorothy Holland, E:telle urran, and i\Iuriel Bate.·. These 
are the girls who won the ba. ketball "H." ub ·titute 
were: Dorothy Oti., Katherine Ylymen, Edna Attana~io 
and Adelaide uttle. 

During the :eason of 1921-22 Hempstead High played 
eleven game~ and won six of them, a record of which we 
ar£' .i ustly proud. 

:\UIARY 
Hempstead Girls Team 

13 Baldwin 
22 Floral Park 
17 \\'est bur\' 
10 Baldwin. 
6 Amityville 
6 Rockville Centre 
1 Amityville 

}lanha,·:;et 
6 \Vestburv 
4 Rockville Centre 

Opponent. 
2 
0 
7 
4 
D 

7 
7 
2 

10 
1 

Total points cored: Hemp:teacl Girl: Team 9!3 
Opponent· 62 

G. K., '23. 





BOYS' GYMNASIUM CLASSES, 1921-1922 

Phy.ical Training, compuls01y under the 1rew Y01k 
, tate Laws, has been contlucted by ~Ir. Fay, the Phy.->ical 
Training Director, for the boys of Hemp:tead High chool, 
on Mondays and Wednesdays of each week, in the hoy.~' 
g-ymna ·ium. Each boy 1 epo1 te·l at the op 'ning of :chool in 

eptember to the gym in the period which was most con
venient for him. This made four classes, one for each 
period of the morning :ession. 

The chief activities of these classe: in the autumn '"'' re 
long run: and calisthenics on the baseball field in the rear 
of the school. The principal courses for the nms were 
to the Altoona aseball Field and return and out Green
wich Street to Greenfield Cemetery and return. The boy 
evinced a great deal of enthusiasm for this type of xercise, 
and developed a real liking for cross-country running, as i 
proven by the keen rivalry among the contestants for the 
fin.;t place in the retm n to school. 

As winter, with colder weather came on, the running 
and other outdoor exerci~es were gradually abandoned in 
favor of basketball, one of the most beneficial and mo t 
plea ant of sports. The cia:. e were divided, during their 
regular gym period·, into teams of five boys each, and given 
an official name for which they were to :truggle valiantly. 
These teams played among them:elves, or against a team 
selected from the whole group by Mr. Fay. In order that 
as many boy: a. po . ible might participate in the . port, 
a ba. ketball league wa: formed. The rivalry among the 
various group was keen indeed, and found expre~ ion in 
many hard-fought battles. om time.s the• boys played 
indoor ba eball as a means of va1 ying the program. 

• row, in .·pring, the boy.· proceed, immediately after 
a .. embling, to run off a :erit. of da:he:-; and then to par
ticipate in broad jumping, high jumping, hurdling and .·hot
puttin_g. A few minute.· before the end of the period, the 
boys .JOg four or fh·e lap around the field and are th n 
cli,'mis~ r) to cla:se:-; for the next period. 

Next fall, having dres. ing-room: and lockers, the boys 
will be required to don gym suit: before entering upon the 
usual program. 

A baseball league, to furnish preliminary games for 
the ba:eball sea:on, which will no doubt b a succe. :, i · 
planned to further enlarge the activitie of the clas. e~. 

The school Board ha: indeed been fo1 tunate to pro
cme the service of Mr. Fay a.' Phy:ical Director. He has 
had great experience in various large . chool:, both public 
and private, and being a fine athlete himself is well able to 
instruct the boy,. Not only has he developed in two years 
a football team that approach . fir:t place in the county, a 
ba ketball team with an enviable record, and a baseball 
team that has practically won the champion. hip of Long 
Islnd, but he ha: developed clean portsmanship in the boy~ 
of thi :chool-an even greater accompli. hment. In hi 
clas. e. he has often given • hort talk· to the boy on this 
subject and has gradually developed them into a body who_e 
port man. hip can be :urpa ed by no other school. He ha 

won the re. pect of every boy a a teacher and has been 
welcom d out ide of clas:e as a real "pal." Let u hope 
that he may be one of the faculty of Hemp. tead High chool 
for years to come. 

N. V. W., '23. 





GIRLS' GYMNASIUM CLASS 

It is universally recognized that physical training ex
ercises a1e necessary to the well being of the human body. 
As a result gymnasia are being built exten:ively in the 
:chools and colleges of America and this important work of 
training the human body is entl us ted to capable ph:wlical 
training in:tructor: ·who..:e task it is to make the bodie of 
the . tudents sound as a basis for the acquisition of a sound 
mind. 

This spirit of correlation between body and mind is 
typified by an inscription found over the portal of a great 
American niveu:;ity,-"Mens :ana in corpore ~ana."-"a 
healthy mind in a healthy body." 

With thb in mind, the school: of the niterl States 
have gradually extended athletic activitie: to suit the needs 
of girl: a: well a: boys. A student of a few years ago would 
be amazed if he could visit a gymnasium or play yard of 
today and find girls in "gym'' attire rivalling the boys in 
the \·im and vigor of their exercises. We have passed the 
time when thought of development of the body i: confined 
to boys alone, and reached the new era when girls have 
come into their own on th athletic field, and receive athletic 
instruction of the highest grade in the schoob. 

The girl: of Hempstead High School are at pre:>ent un
der the direction of 1Ir. J o. eph Fay, who, we are proud to 
say, has turned out many a clean-cut athlete. 

What do the girls do during their "Gym" period'! 
harply the commanrls ring out-Attention! Hips firm! 

Arms outward stretch! One! Two! Three! Four! In 
order to promote gracefulnes. combined with trength, :\Ir. 
Fay puts the girl.' through a :eries of cali ·thenic:. The 
girls al. o are taught pretty little dance . teps among which 
are the polka and schottische. During the winter :ea on 
lnvketball rules a universal favorite among the girl., and 
cia:. e:-; are so arranged that practically every girl in , chool 
is given the opportunity to indulge in this sport. With the 
coming of warm weather all :eek the fre:h air and :un
.·hine a: it is especially by exerci:ing out of door: that vigor 
and energy are put into ones body. Ba. eball, a favorite 
sport throughout the country, is not reserved for the boy', 
and indeed, girl: of the athletic type derive a great deal of 
pl,a:ure from the game. The clas:es are never monotonou: 
for there are always games when the regular exercise: are 
over. 

The schedule of girl:' cla:.·es this year ha: teen adapted 
to suit the needs of the large body of girls in attendance. 
There are groups meeting twice a we •k, each of the four 
morning period:, on Tue:day and Thur:day. It i. during 
the sf' period: that the cali:thenic:, game: and other phy:ical 
exercises take place. 

The need::; of the girl::; in athletics have been pretty well 
satisfied thi: year; next year will, we hope, b • a banner 
year. \\'ith a fully equipped gymna:sium, a capable in:truc
tor, and the >villingne::;::; to grow to meet the new ideal.' , we 
can :afely predict a bright future for girl:' athletics. 

0. A., '23. 

(PICTURE OF FIR T PEROID CLASS 0 OPPOSITE PAGE) 



SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 

E\'Cl y year it is the cu.·tom of the American Legion, 
Po:t 390, to award six medal , two each of gold, silver and 
bronze to the ·tudent · of Hemp:tead High chool who ob
tain the highest mark.· in American Hi:tory and Civic . 
Thi. i: done to .·timulate intend in national and govern
m ntal affair.· and to arou. e gr ater zeal in the students' 
:tudy of their country. The prizes me award d at Com
mencement Exerci e . l\Iuch intere.·t is di:played by the 
:tud nt. a: to whom the honored winner: will be each year. 
The following were the winners Ia. t year in the Cia. of '21: 

American Hi. to1 y 

Gold l\ledal, Fir ·t ............ J o eph Francis Gallagher 
ilY r l\Iedal, econd ........ J os phine Elizabeth chuyler 
1 onze l\ledal, Third ............. Isabelle Theresa Mack 

Civic 

Gold :Medal, Fir ·t ............. Florence Roswith Bentley 
ilver l\Jedal, econd .............. John Andrew Lar en 

B1 onze l\Iedal, Third ........... l\lildred Dorothy Harmon 

In addition to the e award· there is an Engli h prize 
which i awarded by Felix E. Reif chneid r and was won 
by Dorothy Detroit Kraemer. There is a! o a mathematic 
p1ize pre ented by Dr. A. D. Ro·enthal and won Ia. t year 
by Jo ·eph Franci · Gallagher. 

Announcement wa ~ made at the recent chapel exerci e 
that the Knight of Columbus are offering thi. year prize 
of ten dollar each for the high . t Freshman mark in the 
Elementary Algebra Regent ' examination and the highe:t 

ophomore mark in Plane Geometry. 

H. E., '24. 

THE CLASS CUT UP 

You can find him in almo:t any cla..:s 
The teachers think he'll never pa:s, ' 
Their good advice amounts to naught, 
But by the girls he's always sought; 
"\Ya ·ting their time"-It's really a :in, 
They will get lectur l and he will grin. 

Prodding • orne tudious vouth in the hin 
"':a~chi_ng hi: chance to apply a bent pin; ' 
\\hi, thng o loud that the air turn::; blue, 
Tea ing the girls for :omething to do; 
And everyone thinking he mu:t be ill, 
When he's ·tudying hard or keeping :till. 

Th teachers wonder and look conce1 ned 
They feel his marks have not leen earned.' 
At the end of th month he's pa: ed his test, 
Hi average mark beats all the rest· 
His face lights up with an impish s~ile, 
He knew he could do it all the while. 

F. W .. , '23. 

RHETORICALS 

The Juniors and enior · have been g1vmg program 
several times each month in the assembly of the Pro pect 

h·eet chool. orne were given at the clo e of chool, 
when every pupil wa invited, but the majority took place in 
the morning, half the school being allowed to come at a 
time. 

The pupils were trained by Mi. Reed and the con
·:tant demand for the e program prove· that everyone en
JOyed them. Certainly a great many fine elections were 
given and were unu ually well prepared. 



FOR OUR LA TIN STUDENTS 

Puer ex Jersey 
len. ad school, 

Vidit in meadow 
Infestum mule. 

Ill approache.· 
0 magnus sorrow! 

Puer it :ky\\'ard, 
Funuc· tomorrow! 

Moral 
Qui 'idit a thing 

Non ei well known 
Est bene for him 

Id l'clinqui alonl'! 

( elected) 

Lightibu: outilm in a parlorum, 

Boyibu: kis:ibus sweeta girlorum, 

Girlibus likibu., wanta someorum, 

Popibu: hearibu.' little :;machorum, 

Kickibus boyibus outa da doorum, 

Nightibus darkibu:, no lightibu orum, 

limbibu: gateapost, breechibu torum, 

wearibu ki :ibus girla nomorum. 

(Selected) 

LEST WE FORGET 

There is little doubt that any pupil in the enior or 
Junior Hemp:t ad High chool will ever forget Thur ·day 
aftet noon, April 27. Wac· not this the first mas. meeting 
held in the new building-an occac ion for every boy and 
girl to gath r together and .·how his appreciation? 

What a gloriou: thrill it gave one to come into the 
"gym" and see this ma~dve throng, the boy gathered on 
one c·ide and the girl: on the other, forming a semi-circle 
around the balcony, each one eager to participate in the 
affair. 

The meeting wa opened with two chool songs led by 
" i:" and "~fary." The fir:t ·peaker need no introduction 

~fr. ~faur , our principal. Hi.· main topic of addre:s 
wac the forthcoming pring Athletic Drive. A sum of five 
hundred dollars must b raised and by going "over the top" 
and on to one thousand dollar:, there \Viii be enough in the 
treasury to carry u through the ba ·eball sea ·on and give 
u a tart on next fall's expenses. 

Mr. Calkin:, Superintendent of School , then gave a 
brief interesting addr ss. The ch er-leaders led in cheers 
for Mr. alkins and the A. A. drive. 

One important reason for calling this meeting wa: one 
which has never occurred in the :chool before. It was the 
awarding of th high :chool "H" to the girls of the 
basketball team. Mr. } ay introduced each girl and gave 
a . hort account of her excellent playing. There wa.' little 
that ~lr. Fay could . ay about the girls that the tudent body 
and faculty had not already realized. i\lr. ~Iam·e, in be
half of the Athletic Association, presented the letters to the 
girls. A hearty cheer was given for each girl a: . he re
cei\·ed her lett r. The following girl: received the letter. : 
Elizabeth Wal:h, aptain; Dorothy Holland, player and 
manager; E:telle Curran, 1\Iary \Ya:hburn, Grace Briggc·, 
Grace mith, i\furiel Bate., Elizabeth Le\vis, ~lolly Stod
dart. 

Here'. to exam·, 
Where one ha. to tell, 

More than he know , 
In word he can't pell. 

E. I. V., '23. 



LO Git G 

, p1 ing lH inc. a longing to be fn:e 
From all my book. and ·tudy hour:; 
A care fn e c1eatme 1 would be 
Dancing about in sunkissed bower:. 

Around my 1 eck I want to hang 
A dai .... y chain. I'd dance all clay 
And wonder if the fairie: ~ang 
A~ th y dancEd on a ~unbeam ray. 

oft breeze~ whi~per, " orne .ioin our play," 
I turn the page of my book and sigh, 
Forget my I ~son and haste away 
To fairyland'? :\Jy dreams mu:t die. 

F. W .. , '23. 

TO THE HALL COPS 

orne, httl boy cop, 
tand in the hall. 

,irl. go to the left 
Without vour call. 

Where' the boY who his watch :hould keep? 
Hi: h arl': 'on his d :k and he\; most asleep 

H. W., '23. 

Hemp:tead, old H mp~tead school, glad and true, 
With thankful heart and one accord 
\Y pledge our:elv : to you. 
Let other :chool: boa:t of their might, 
Their gl01y and their fame, 
Our pride i: thine, old Hempstead High 
And stainle:. i.· thy name. 

., '24. 

CURE FOR LOVE 

12 oz. di~like 

1 lh. 1e. olution 
2 gr. common sem:e 
2 oz. experience 
1 large :prig of time 
:3 qt. cooling water of consideration 

Eot owr th gentle fire of Joye and sweeten with the 
sugar of forgetfulne::, :kim with the :poon of melancholy. 
Put it into the bottom of your heart and .·eal it with the 
cork of cl ar conscience. Let it remain, and you \\'ill quickly 
find ease and comfort and be re ·to red to your , en, es again. 
The:e ingredient· may be had of the apothecary at the 
house of under:tancling, next door to reason, on Prudent 
tr et, in the Yillage of ontentment. Take when the :pcll 

comes on. 
( el ct cl) 

PARODY 0 "MACBETH" 

A T I CE~ TE I 

2nd 

.. enior-When shall we th1 ee meet again 
In sorrow, happiness, or pain'? 

enior-\Vhen our work we have begun 
When our goal i: lo t or won. 

3rcl mior-That will be ere the end of year,. 
Lt nwr-\Yhere the place'? 
2nd enior-At Hempstead 
3rd 'enior-There to meet before we die. 
1:t enior-I go, good fellow· 
All ----Future calls :-anon! 

Play is o'er and now come: work, 
tudy through the year: and neYer shirk. 

G. L., '22. 



VOCATIONAL LECTURES 

Fiv prominent bu:ine:s men of~ Tew York ity's finan
cial district in r •sponse to the apJteal of 'amuel •. Doard, 
Director of the nitecl Employment en·ice of ~ Tassau 

ounty, addre:serl the student in the au itorium, \Ycin s
day, May 10, giving most inte1e:ting C:e·c1 iptions of their 
expel iences in th' gr 'at world of finance. .Jir. ~lame made 
:\lr. Pitzer, Personell Director of the Equitable Life ln,ur
ance ompany, h >ad .'poke."man of the meEting. In the 
cour:e of his talk :\Ir. Pitzer . aid, "We want to make our
selvt R grow up equipped to solve our problem.',., and ' The 
, tudt:nt i. moldecl at home, put together in school, ~nd ex
pelience finishe: the product.'' Another intere=-ting pha:e 
of hi· ~·veech was when he :aid, "I think, !"tu•l nL, that I 
can c'erive anoth r meaning from the letters II. H. ., that 
is, IT for hope, II for happiness, for uccess. chool i; 
your vo1 kshop, and ·tu ·Ients, prepm e for tomorrow by do
ing the wo1 k of today well.'' 

i\Ir. 1 ay, Director of the Y. l\1. C. A., of lower :\lan-
hattan, said that his conception of succes,; was composed 
of fiv point;,;, namely, phy:ical fitne . .;s, educational training, 
indu:tJ ial efiiciency, moral ::>oundnes:, and a ::>pirit of rv
ice. :\Jr. uty 1 e"ited a little poem most effectively. He 
calle 1 to the attention of the pupil.· the fact that one of Lh" 
g1eate. t financial geniuses of the wolld was laid to 1e-t the 
da~· 1 efore. He was referring to H. P. Davi:on. 

l\Ir .. Jetre1.·on, of the Fecleul Re ·e1ve Bank, ~ Tew Yo1k, 
imp1 e.-sed the students hy hi: 1 elation of two :torie .. one 
of a man, who, even though sun oundcd with e\·ety advan
tage, did not :ucceed, and the other of a i oy who, de pite 
adver-=e: in fortune, gain cl the top of the !add r by hard 
work and concentration. 

The fourth speaker was Dean Taylor, o ~ T(;W Y01k 
niversity. Th Dean talked in a mo:t ngagmg manner 

with an underlying line of humor throughout his :opeech, 
and !1eld the attention of the audienne from :--tart to fini:h. 

ameron Deck of the Tew York tock Exchange, was 
the last sp aker. He held the interest of the student:-~ to 
such a degree a: to cause them to forget that they were 

fifteen minutes late for lunch. :\lr. Beck related many per
sonal experience,;, and talked in a \'ely forceful manner, 
carrying hiR points home to the heart~ of hi· li."teners. 
"Young men, and young women, what you are to be, you 
m c now becoming," ~Ir. Beck :aid in conclu. ion. 

The applau..:e and cheer: that the-.:e men received nearly 
})1 oke down th home and the fact wa.· evident that e\· 1 y 
~tudent and teacher present app1 cia ted the kind inte1 e:t 
taken in them and their welfare by the. e mEn who..:e time 
mean: money to them. 

Three chce1 s fot· Pitze1, Tefl'er:--on, 'ra;v, Ta~rJor and 
l eck!!!! 

F.K., '24. 

"A JU lOR PROM" 

had .iu:t pa~. ed the oftire door when- hade:-; of .Jupiter. 
my bloorl 1 an cold and then froze! ~Iy hea1 t went on a 
,outhward journ ·y aucl my whole 1 eing was turnc· into 
. tone when I felt my collar tighten, and an iron hand en
ci rclc my manly neck, and then, •· ~ • o you don't, young man
that's once we've got you.'' The hand of De.;tiny wa.' upon 
me, and the Yoice of Fate. pake unto me, and I wilte then 
and there! Triumphantly, and with one :wift mov ment, 
that \\'Ol thy indi,·idual, ~Ir. ~Iaure., whi1led me around, 
yanked m' into the ottice, ~at me down none too gently, and 
then took hi: :eat. I knew what wa.' coming, all right. And 
then, ( ah, cruel fate~) he allowed .Jii ·. ~ • e' ·ing to pro
nounce the verdict. he :miled, and whi.·pu·ed, "\\' e've got 
you now, Teddy-. ix hour: after school for you-don't hy 
that :tunt again.'' Then and the1 e I 1 e olYed never to . kip 
again. Take my advic , fellow.·, and do your :kipping out 
of school. ix holll:<-and ba:eball practice every night
\\' ow! ! ! 

F. K., '24. 



Our ta k i. done We hope that you have taken plea ure in 
reading the e pages, and that in later years they will recall happy 
memories. The first attempt is the harde t and we trust that you 
will overlook our mistakes, offering us fnendly criticism, and that 
those who!:>e names appear herein will not take offen_e at anything 
said in fun. To the eniors. who are about to leave Hempstead 
High School, we hid farewell, wishing them great success and 
happmess. de ervedly their , for the worthy parts they have played 
under the \X'hite and Blue. 

THE COLONIAL STAFF 



ADVERTISEMENTS 

The e are our advertisers who have 

helped to make our book a success 

Patronize Our Advertisers 



For Printing 

INQUIRER PUBLISHING & PRINTING CO. 

48 Main Street 

For the news 

THE DAILY REVIEW 

Hempstead Office: 48 Main Street 

Compliments of 

R. WURTS 

HEMPSTEAD MUSIC SHOP 
Hempstead Theatre Building Fulton Street 

Call and hear the new 

~Q)j';Q..f .· 
Portable 

a small portable machine 
with a really wonderful 
tone. 
Carries 18 records on 
turn-table. No extra 
packages needed. 

Weight, 16 pounds 
VOCALION RED RECORDS 

Play on all standard phonographs 

Steps to Success 
Enthusiasm 

J Industry 
I Honesty 

JEconomy 
I Account 

The First Step is to start a bank account 
This bank is pledged to the upbuilding of Hempstead 

and is keenly interested in the success 
of its Young People 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
of Hempstead 

Resources over _______ _ $1,250,000.00 

Open Monday Evenings 



MADAME ANNETTE 

Hempstead, L. I. 

Dresses, W raps, Suits, Coats, Lingerie 

Most pleasant and spacious store of its kind 

Compliments of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Hempstead, N. Y. 

Telephone 1835-W 

SAMUEL S. SEABURY 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

3(}4 F root Street Hempstead, N. Y. 

Telephones : 260 Hemp tead 1335 Freeport 

THE NEW SHOE STORE 

Samuel Cohen, Prop. 

Boots and Shces for Men, Women and Children 

32 Ma~n Street 

Hempstead, N.Y. 
86 S. Main Street 

Freeport, N. Y. 



Tdephone 99 

JESSE S. RYERSON CO., INC. 
NASSAU LUMBER COMPANY 

Sporting Goods and Athletic Equipment 
Building Material Yards 

Masonic Temple Hempstead, N. Y. 
Hempstead Hicksville 

Telephone 1893 
Telephone 7 4 7 233 Franklin St., Hempstead, L. I. 

Bigger, Brighter, Better Than Ever 
GEORGE M. BAKER 

A. L. FRANK'S, INC. 
Plumbing and Heating 

New York Department Stores 
Estimates Furnished All Work Guaranteed 

15 ain Street Hempstead, N.Y. 



LAWRENCE E. KIRWIN 
GEORGE W . F.ST A BROOK 

KIRWIN--ESTABROOK CONSTRUCTION CO. 

BUILJ?.ERS 

" The finest High School in New York State 

for the school children of Hempstead" 



CHARLES S. WALLS & SONS 

Nurserymen 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees Shrubs and Evergreens Rose Bushes Berry Bushes 

and Vines Old Fashion Flowers Pot Grown Strawberry Plants 

Landscape Engineering 

Experienced men furnished for lawn worl\, pruning and spraying 

Hempstead Avenue and John Street Telephone Hempstead 621-W 

West Hempstead 



Compliments of 

DR. S. S. FIELD 

PFLUG & ACKLEY 

Manufacturers and 

Bottlers of Quality 

Beverages 

Orange, Lemon and Lime 

Crushes 

33 Greenwich Street 

Hempstead, N. Y. 

Tel. 91 

Compliments of 

GEO.BUSH 

Compliments of 

ASHDOWN & LANG 

Agency for 

United Cigar Stores Co. 

PETERSEN'S 

STORAGE 

BATTERY 

CO., INC. 

Compliments of 

HEMPSTEAD 

SENTINEL 

Tel. 556-W 

RAY EARLE 

Pianos carefully tuned 

and repaired 

Compliments of 

E. J. PRAY 



Photographs of the F acuity, Junior Class, Basketball, 

Football T earns and "Clarence" taken by 

COURT COMMERCIAL PHOTO 

Copies of any of the above photographs may be obtained 
on request 

We specialize in Babies' Home Portraiture, Family 

Groups, Flashlights of Banquets, Masquerades, 
Parties, etc. 

Films developed and printed in 24 hours 

Speed, Quality and Satisfaction is our guarantee. Never 

too dark for us to take photographs 

For Appointment Call Hempstead 509-W 

7 Franklin Street Hempstead, L. I. 

h h ., 
"You get w at you want w en you want It 

at 

HIMME'S 

Main Street Hempstead 

Ice Cream, Water Ices and Confectionery 

Try our French Ice Cream on your company 

Our Motto: "Prompt attention to all orders" 



F. P. SCHLESINGER 

Pharmacist 

Girls' and Boys' reason for the Best Sodas and Sundaes 

14 Main Street Hempstead, N.Y. 

Compliments of 

LOUIS COHEN DEPT. STORE, INC. 

Compliments of 

A. W. BRIERLEY 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Telephone 63 287 Fulton Ave., Hempstead, N.Y. 

------------ -----

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 
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